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Wliy Ws Are (or Roosivelt Huge Molar ol a Preliis- Robirt Lee Turns The Table Baptist Paster ot Blackwell ; M is. Gpal 8 ewart Assessed
teric Beast Ir Unentered; w inning 1 2 -0  Over Norton! to Preach Here Sundayl Two Yiars In Prison

(E^cerptM f r o  ni ralilorial in 
which the Seri|>pH-ll«>wurei 

**ulrinu” o f puperH «le- 
clured fur the l*rcHÌdeiit)

From Sterling C ity New*- 
heeord

Spe.rk.ng generally, we are for 
Roobcvelt lor the same reason 
that we would have been for Jef
ferson or Jackson or Linco n had 
we lived in their day. We are 
convinced that future historians, 
as the years bring the complete 
perspective, will record Roose
velt along with those.

We believe that in him the 
times providentially prudm ed the 
man; that we h^ve lived through 
an era tar more i aiigiruus than 
any of us fully ria.ize; that ou 
Very form of government iuikIiI 
have pt rished had we not been 
blessed with a leadership equip 
peil with qualities of courage, vis
ion, understamling, human sym
pathy and daring which niust be 
present if a major crisis is to be 
survived.

Further, we believe that had we 
drawn in li>32 a Folk or a lloov-i 
tr. a Buchanan or a Haruiiig. our 
highly intricate economic sy.stem 
might have b e e n  completely 
smashed.

It IS needed only to recall a few 
of the »ivents-^he bauking paral
ysis, the (ooetriotoin theotutt, 
t  h e organized defiance of the 
courts in the agricultural regions, 
the use of the army against the 
veterans in the Nation's Capitol, 
the hunger and the desperation — 
to picture what might might have 
happened had the shin ot state 
then been turned over to a mus
cle-bound, tradition-minded and 
near-sighted pilot.

Thank Goid we didn’t get one,

W ingulr pluvH here totlay, 
Luke View et»ming up.

Last w’eek we gave an account of 
a huge bone found by Fred Me 
Cabc on tiisranch in Coke county.

Last Sunday. Julius and Albert 
Bade brought to this office a fos
sil tooth which evidently belong
ed to the same kind of an amimal 
to which belonged the huge bone 
found by Fred McCabe.

T Ills great molar is in a fin* 
stale of preiervation. Itweigb^ 
14 pounds and six ounces. Th* 
gr ndin surface of the tooth i 
fiom one inch to 4 'j  inches wid* 
and nine inches in length. Tlv 
lay ering root extended into th 
jaw to a depth of 10 inches. Tin 
grinding surface has 17 corruga 
tions which shows that it belong 
ed to a browsing animal who?*, 
food was shrubs and brush, 

Lvidenty, the owner of this 
huge molar roamed this countr} 
ages ag *--no telling how long. 
He was here during the Carbon
iferous Age when there was much 
rainfall, and foggy weather pre
vail d much of the time.

'1 he cbmate was warm and

Rev. H. A. McHenry, pastor' The jury in the case of Mrs. 
o f the Blackw ell Baptist church, Stewart, after deliberating
w ill deliver a sermon to the Rob- twelve hours, found her guilty of 
ert Lee congregation Sunday at ti'urder of Ed Smith and assessed 
the morning preaching hour- penalty of two yeais confine-

Rev. McHenry is not an ap-1 tke state penitentiary,
plicat.t for the pastorship here, I 
he is not coming to pleach a 
“ trial sermon” . He hasaccom- 
plished big thii gs in Black- 
well and has been invited by 
s’ tinie of thenienilcrs hereto

Judge Sutton read the verdict 
to the defendant in oynm court 
at 2:30 Wednesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Stewart, though worn from 
the trial which began Monday 
morning, sho.ved little emotion

therv wore sproat manlut« i i whj^, Robejt L ^  8. MoftoqS-
grew giant ferns, palms and otHei| ^  far» RobertNlUe'^and Lak
vegetation. When bis food faihe 
through the change in climate, ht 
perished from the earth and left 
o.nly his bones to tell his lif^story.

A pass, Hickman to Hamilton, 
ind a gain o f 35 y:irds, was a 
eature play in the conference 
'ame at Norton Saturday when 
he Robert Lee Steers fought 

r^e Norton Eagles to a 12-0 
. iclory. Esjiecinlly good playing 

a< executed by I lid. man. Hani- 
itoii and Bean in the backfield, 
^he Smith brothers in tackles 
nd Cramling and Jordan In line 

.vork.
Jn 20 yard penetrations. Rob

ert Lee made -t, Norton 1; first 
low ns. Robert Lee 12, Norton j ;  
yardage in scrimmage, Robert 
Lee 210, Norton 103; pisses com-

coine over and preach and render when the verdict was read, 
help ai d encouiagcn.t nt in his hred (J. Creen was lureniati of 
ow n way. the jury.

The Roi'crt Lee church is deep- Willard Humjihreys, charged 
ly gralel'ul to  the Blackwell with the murder witliouc malice
menibcis for ‘ ‘ loaning”  
pastor for a day.

Coiiiity Cuuncil

their ol Toy Whitaker was. in effect, 
actjuitteil ii; district c o u r t  by 
Judge Sutton on Oct 15 when 
the judge sustained a jeopard 
plea pretaining to a | revious 

ich.irge of drunken (.riving in con- 
■ jnection with the death of W'liita-

Twenty-f ou r representatives^ker* Humplirey‘s trial in spriny 
from four F-T. A . units formed term of court had resulted in a 
tne Coke County ( ouncil which hung jury.
met in the Methodist church. Bills of indictment returned by 
Salurd'^y afternoon. M r s. L). the grand jury, yet to come up in 
Hull of Bronte, president of the court are:
council presided over the meeting, Hugh Coleman charged with 
which was opened with the sing- 1 the pos"ssion and sale of liiiuor 

.......  ......................... ... D. A . ..................ing of The Battle Hymn of the

Hoy Frey

P. T .  A.

View are tied for the conference «poke briefly of the
■..„„mplonship. 10. »  o f
room for speculation about w h «i the importance of repu-
3 going to happen when Robert contact amongdheimport- 
L te meets Lake \ iew. 'ance of regular contact among

he Stee rs meet W ingate on jhe several F-T. A. organizations

Regular school attendance of 
but instead one who could keep, gvp-y child of school age in th e  
his head when all about were | (jjgtrict is the major project foi
ing theirs, who could remain calm 
eyed whi>e the panic reigned, who 
could be different, who would ex
periment, who could sense the full 
size of tne peril and take such

this year as adopted by tjie Rob 
rrt l.ee P. T. A .«n  regular sessim 
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Dru* 
Scoggins, president of the iota

chances as were necessary to the organization, suggested t h a t
co-operat*rescue.

Lest it be thought that we are 
swept away with hero worship,
let us record right now that we “ ''V "lis man‘8 list of shortcom-lb'’ ‘>“ 8ht out in the meeting were.

indiflerence on the part of tht

r.fom mothers might 
with the leathers in tracing tht 
individual causes f o r  nonatten 
dance. Some general causes a

think this
ins. hish in ratio to the very size S ’i  "! A "
of his genius. That is true with parents p h y s i c a
the really great. | handicaps and lack of proper do

We have criticized him much ,*^hing.
j  -II _  u K..» tits. A committee was appointed toand will much more, but what we , , .

are trying to deal with is the sol'cit used clothing and a specia 
“ net ”  the t atting average. And project was suggested for clean 
this is higier. in our opinion, than mg and i, akiiigover out-of-duie 
that of any other public figure of garments. F. T. A. also propos- 
our time render such aid as possible

When all the petty etuff «h irh  in fa te , ol phye.eal delect when
boil» to the aurfare ol any P"hli- “ " “ I''« ^  »  r
c;tl campaign —when that i.s gone medical attention

forgotten, when HMUslinll A fundw;M allowed for a gift

the home gridiron, Friday, today 
at 3:30.

Metliodist W . M . S.

and of the interchanging of ideas 
and plans.

Inspirational addresses whre 
made by Mrs. Sam Powell of

Richards cha*ged with

Bill Brown and Walter D jfP S S c^  
Hrnsley charged with theft of a 
hog.

W . L* Hensley, charged with 
forgery.

Paint Greek P -T .  A.
The Pain*̂  Creek Parent-Teach

ers association met last Mon«iay 
Green Mountain, first v.ce-pres- «ehool building. Mrs. Ef-
ident of the council; Mrs. 1». H. pjjge, president, presided at a

Mrs. Freeman Clark was hos-
Boykin, F-T. A. 
Green ^iountain;

president ofIj,pp .̂,jj| business meeting. Flans 
Mrs. U r u e I year’s work were discussed

oociety studied the fifth  division dent of

less to the Methodist AV M. S. Scoggins, president of Robert Leeljjp . association decided to
..londay afternoon when the A -T. A .; Mrs. Ed Cumbie. pres- sponsor a party at the school

Bronte i '-T A ; County house on Halloween night.
Meiabers of t h e  committee 

electe*! arc as follows:
( hairman of Membership. Mrs 

Delmir Shep;)ard; Chairman of 
Finance, Mrs. Lindsey McDor- 
man; Chairman of Program, Mrs. 
T. .''lielton; Chairman of Hospi- 
t lily, Mrs. Rabb.

f I'reface to Racial understand'
ing.

Assisting Mrs Marvin Simp
son, who directed the study 
were, Mesdames, W . E. \V il- 
banks, F. C. Clark, J. S. ' rad- 
dock, ('hism Brown and W .B . 
C lift. A general quiz test was 
conducted at the close of the 
lesson.

Mrs. W. B. C lift will be hos-

J u d g e  NcNeil Wylie: D K. 
Smith, supefintendent of Silver 
Peak school, who also led the 
closing prayer.

Refreshment witli a HalU<w- 
een atccnl were served during 
the social hour which followed 
the regular meeting.

Present, other than those tak
ing part on the program were, 
Mesdames L. H. Barlow, R. 
^lod^llng, Mark (Hiumley of

te3S to the society next »Monday, fronte, L. M. Morrow. G. L._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j Taylor, F. C. Clark, F. E. Ma
hon. Marvin Simpson. B. M. 

SIlOWér______________ Gramling, Dollie ylie, Daisy
! McCulchen, i. S. ( ‘raddock and 

— —  1 Miss Juanita Barger of Robert

Wliy Nat You Report It

an ....--------
have come and iepnrted and a to be prt s nltd to the grade hav 
f»-w decades have le en superim- .iig (he largest representation ui 

ised, we predict tin t Ihey’ ll be n.others at each regular meetinj. 
ooking for a spot scimcwlu-re of the F. T  A Mrs A. F». La- 
within view of the Potomac to iham was authorized to make the 
build something grand to com
memorate the name of the one 
who licked a depression that was

r<

wor^e than war.
Perhaps you think we are grow- 

ing emotional. Maybe we are.

• purchase.
The organization voted to have 

a special booth at the carnival 
and to sell hot-dogs and ham
burgers.

A number present paid riuee' liams,
\ eslal 

*eii

r oii^-Wiiig t he business .'.cs,-ion bi.ini 
Mr- J. ^  ( ‘raddock ga^u a talk

Honoring Mrs. DickSkipworth, L>ee 
a rtvent bride, Mrs. F'elix Fuetti 
and Mrs. Elmo Bell were host
esses at a shower given Saturday 
afternoon at the Granville Davis 
home

t were the honor
es F'rank Berci-

W.^WWE'fdfiiit thui wc a#*uuU#it^bringing Hie jiaid membership to 
fed up with the “ Hate R ou sevc^  twenty-four, 
enurus that ha.s bteii ■ - 1
cent months by the very super 
IDSO that Roosevelt saved. *uu ChiiUren and the Community. B^o

Willis Smith, 
barbe Vowell, Ethel 
J-Biroud, Jodie Wil- 

W iliiams, Delbert 
t  Lowrance, Much-

To Attend Gland Ciiaptcr

Mrs. G. C. Allen, deputy grand 
matron of the O. FL S., and Mrs. 
J. A. Gift, worthy matron of the 
Robert Lee O. FI. S. will leave 
Sunday to attend the G r a n d  
C'ha, ter of Texas which convenes 
at Mineral Wells Tuesday.

l>. Fii.1..
E .  Lavis. Calvin Wul-j lice hours with the other grand 
is W allace," C h i 3 m j officers Mohday, in preparation

I for the regular work.

We can’ t expect to find out 
everything if somebody doesn’ t 
report it. In this case it was the 
doctors place to step up to a 
phone and report it- It would 
only take a minute of his time.

It was recently learned, to 
those who do not yet know, that 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Jones has a 
new addition to their home, born 
about a month ago, A hoy or a 
girl, we did not learn.

Akso, born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Millard Meek, about two weeks 
ag(>. a — •

We would be very graetful 
to anyone who will only spare a 
minute to call and tellus John 
»■nt :i^ruLLj.i.^lie^. When some - 
thing fuils to appear in the pap
er. wo get the cussing, whether 
we are to blame or not.
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U O ftK I iT  I KK  O H S I'W V K K

B R IS B A N E
T H I S  W E E i ;

< H<l M i'll ^ i i l l  I '•■ fill 

I 'K l «  Hllll ll. l/ lir  l i l . l l l l- «

 ̂ o i i i i^ i '- l  ( i r i i in l f . t l l i iT
''« inuc Wiiiki lv«u \\ «

K\'fn in this ilav I'l ManimK youth, 
mature age still h.is its usefulness.

_____ T h e  a v e ia K f  aR^
uf our Supreme 
Court justu es is 
s e V e n t V - one 
y e a r s  Twenty- 
six y e a  r s aKO 
1,'hief J u s t i c e  
Hughes took his 
seat iin the Su- 
p r e i n e  C o u r t  
hench. President 
T a f t  rendered 
public service by 
apjHiintirg him to 
succeed J ustice 
Brew er

He left th e  
bench to run forXrlSitr Hrl«SMi

President again.st WiKnlrow Wilson, 
and would doubtless have been 
elected had he not gone to California. 
Had he bt*en electi'd he would have 
remained m the United States and 
probably would have saved the coun
try ten thousand million dollars that 
Woodrow Wilson shoveled out in his 
ecstasy of self-approval.

Rioting in London’s "'M ile End 
Road,”  in which the faces of men 
and women were slashed with razor 
blades and one man was thrown 
through a shop window, etc., seems 
rather “ un-English,”  to put It mild
ly Fist fighting has been en
couraged by distinguished English
men, including judges, on the 
ground that it is * better than using 
knives”

It IS better, doubtless, but what 
about the razor blades?

Germany honors its youngest 
grandfather, Herman Jahnke, farm 
laborer, thirty-sxx years old. Mar
ried at seventeen, hie eldest 
daughter became a mother at seven
teen.

If all you want is children, that 
record is satisfactory, although any 
mouse family could beat it by 23,000 
per cent, and almost any microbe by 
a billion per cent.

If good children were desired, it 
ewmVd have been better for Mr. 
Jahnke to have his first child at 
36, and his first grandchild at 60 
or 70, at least that was Plato's 
opiruon.

Justice uses science—the electric 
chair, the lethal chamber—to punish 
criminals The criminal uses science 
to carry on his trade An SCS signal, 
purporting to come from a yacht 
in distress, drew the coast guard 
away from the coast of Hawaii, 
making it coniement for smugglers 
of narc >f; '  to brine in their cargo. 
Tear g. comparatively modern, 
was u.sed to empty a New York 
theater wticie there was labor 
trouble

J , in. until recently convinced, 
ni,-* ' tily that this country is her 
enemy, and for excellent rea.sons 
keeping lu-e watch on Russia and 
her anti J'.pani ;ie Vl adivostok air
plane and lubmarine b-i-: . now 
turns iu.spicious attention on dear 
old John Bull.

Britain is suppost-d to have asked 
nine nations to prote.st against Ja
pan's demands on China. That 
should not worry Japan too much. 
The same old John Hull got fifty- 
one nations to protest Mussolini's 
attack (<n Ethiopia, but, paying no 
attention, the able Italian went 
ahead sw.iliowing Ethiopia, semling 
the littie H.iile Sel.is.Me o live in 
Swit/ci l.inil

Dr Irving Langmuir, brilliant 
Nobel prize winner, announced a 
“ counterpartof life,’ pioduced chem
ically, intere.stmg. probably net im 
portant. Until aume professor can 
produce "som e counterpart of life ”  
-»Ur.-. 1|L .H u iiii^m  aiiufacture tel- 
escov/T^' e x p ^ W ^ t h  *Rmver1^ 
run fur utTice, man’s domination 
will not be threatened A cigar store 
Indian is a “ counterpart,”  but not 
an Indian.

•  Kite IlMUWNU 9«rvic».

^  ★  iV

Can /iem t
IN R EV IEW

b ij &Uua/uL UJ. P iùk
C Wttttrn Ncwftpap«r Union.

Senator Borah Maintains 
Independent A ttitude 
C E N A T O R  W ILLIAM  E BOR.MI 

’  of Idaho, whose attitude in the 
Presidential campaign is a matter 
of great interest to all parties, has 
declared he would 
confine his attention 
to state matters; but 
then, bs'ing irketl by 
some criticism from 
Republicans he went 
further and said he 
vi as ’ ’going after the 
Republican party.”
The veteran said he 
had been accused of 
nut being regular.

“ Well, what is a 
regular?”  he asked.
“ .A regular is a man with no ideas, 
who waits for someone to tell him 
what to do. My idea of being regular 
IS in doing what you believe to be 
right in the interests of the people 
you represent.

"L e t this be understood—I ’m tell
ing all parties. Republican, Demo
cratic, Union—I ’m going to advo
cate the things I believe m whether 
they cross party lines or not”

tually disarm the private armies If 
he succetHis in doing this, lus com
plete control over Austria may i>e 
conceded. It is recalled that the 
Heimwehr was ordered to disarm 
in 1931, that the government seized 
many weapons, and that a year 
later some 40,000 Heimwehr men 
appeared fully armed and uni
formed. Von Starheniberg may not 
be really squelched this time, either. 
It IS a certainty that he has a ix>wer- 
ful friend in Prem ier Mussolini uf 
Italy.

S4*njiior B orah

Typhoon in Philippines 
Kills Many Persons 
/'VNE of the worst typhoons in the 

history of the Philippines swept 
acro.ss Luzon island, killing scores 
of persons and destroying villages. 
At least 310 perished and the au
thorities feared the death list would 
be much larger for four hundred 
were reported missing. Eighty-two 
bodies were recovered from the city 
of Cubanatuan alone.

Pessimism Preva ils at 
Last League Session 
P E S S I M I S M  and discontent 
* marked the fintl session of the 
League of Nations assembly, the 
leaders admitting that little had 
been accomplished. Carlos Saave
dra Lamas of Argentina, president 
of the assembly, even asked if he 
might not raise the question wheth
er “ civilization is on the verge of a 
final breakup.”

The question of reforming the 
league covenant provoked a bitter 
controversy on whether nonmember 
states should be consulted. Russia 
was understood to be anxious par
ticularly to bar German influence 
and achieved a minor triumph since 
n ) definite action to solicit nonmem
ber co-operation was taken. A com
mittee of twenty-eight was named 
to study reform proposals.

The assembly approved reports of 
its economic and disarmament com
mittees. The economic report 
carried a British proposal to create 
a comission to study accessibility 
of raw materials. The United States 
and other nonmembers would be in
vited to participate. The report of 
the disarmament committee ap
proved the reconvening of the world 
disarmament conference.

W aterw ay  M oney A llotted 
for A tlantic Coast 
\  1 EMBERS of the Atlantic Deep- 
•^'■er Waterways association, as
sembling in Tireton, N. J., for the 
annual convention, were informed 
by Pre.sident Roosevelt that funds 
totaling $24,000,000 have been allot
ted for waterway improvements 
along the Atlantic coast during 1937.
In a letter to President J Hampton 
Moore of the association, to be read 
to the convention, Mr. Roosevelt 
also said:

"This year has been noteworthy 
in witnessing the comp’tction of the , 
1,435 mile inside route of the intra- : 
coastal waterway from Trenton to 
Miami. Much c r ^ it  for th's accom
plishment belongs to your associ- { 
ation and it is to be congratulated > 
therefor. Other waterway projects ; 
of permanent value to the nation : 
sponsored by your organization have | 
been campleted or are progressing i 
in a satisfactory manner."

.Marble t ake 
’ •J cupful butter.
1 cupful sugar.
P i  lupfuls cake tli>ur 
■-.> tc.ispoonful salt 
1' i  tcaspooniuls baking puwdcr. 
'2 cupful milk.
1 tablo.spiKmful m a i ' lc  sirup.
1 tablcspoonful 111 c 11 »■ d choc

olate.
toaspoonful cinnamon.

'»  toaspoonful nutmeg 
'«  toaspoonful allspice.
Place butter in warm place 

where it will soften sligl'tl.v, but 
must not melt. Cream sugar in 
butter gradually. Add the yolks 
of the eggs, which have been 
beaten. Sift flour and salt to- 
geOier several times and add 
alternately with the milk. Sift 
baking powdi'r in a little of the i 
flour, which is added last. Fold ; 
in egg whites, which have been 
beaten stifT.

Place one-third of the mixture 
in a separate b . w I and add 
spices, sirup and melted choco
late to it. Drop a .spoonful of 
each mixture alternately into 
cake pan. Bake in moderate 
oven.

This cake in excellent to serve 
if the meal seems a little rich. 
It is not heavy and is delicious 
without icing.

Co|iyrl«I.I —W \C S»r\ Ir»

K l ’i i l j i . v ,  O c t o b e r  ‘J . ' I ,  l i i . ' l l î

BEFORE
YOU BUY

A N Y  PEN

Disorders in Palestine Are 
Dropped by the Arabs 
A  R.ABS of Palestine, who had 

* ‘  been on "strike”  for 175 days 
in prote.st again.st unrestricted im
migration of Jews, were persuaded 
by the British to call off the strike, 
which had been accompanied by 
great disorders and the killing of 
several hundred persons. The Arab 
high committee issued an appeal to 
Arabs throughout the country to re
turn to work quietly; and this com
mand was obeyed generahy. Sir 
Arthur W’auchope, British high com
missioner, was said to have in
formed the British government that 
It was now safe for the royal com
mission of investigation to begin its 
wiirk of inquiring into the grievances 
of the Arabs.

J. !.. Lewis

In i .s villa at .San Remo, the 
I)uke 'f B< ic.» DOlmo celebrates 
hi.-i 'n«' I an.Ire»* and sixth birtnday 
in ex. h!',;itfi He has been ac-
t.',;- in Itali.in court circles since 
1:4!. before tbe tieginning of the 
Up 'ed S'.dJ's -Mexican war

Mii.vsolini tells 21») farmers and 
industrialists to prepare fo. a "d e
cisive tonfliit ■ that will tie neces
sary "to picserve order against an- 
an tiy

Those that favor the ’ present 
rivib/.ition," he said, will have to 
pri'-icrve it "W e are at the dawn 
of a decisive conflict between the 
represr’ titalives of order and an
archy ’ ’

Austria Private Armies 
Forced to D issolve 
I”  PR T  St'HUSCHNIGG,, chancel- 

lor of Auiitria. is taking his place 
among the European dictators In 
order to consolidate m ilitary power 

in his own hands, he 
decreed the dis.solu- 

W '  private
I armies, this being
A  ain'ed especially at
I Ihe F'ascist Hcim-

L J  wehr headed b y
^  W Prince Ernst v o n

I -  m  Nlarhemberg. T h e  
k prince directed his
^  followers to obey

the edict, and Major 
Eey, Starhemberg’s 
rival for control of 
control of the Heim

wehr. called on the elements recog
nizing his leadership to preserve or
der.

The chancellor’ s order also affect
ed his own Catholic Storm troops. 
All the private troops were ordered 
ron.snlidated with the Austrian state 

la. This would increase Au*. 
r i? s  official armed forces to about 

IMI nno men. The d>«v>lutiun decree 
met strong opposition within the 
cabinet, and was voted after three 
ministers had walked out 

Schuschnigg's task now is to ac-

Prince von  
Starhem berg.

John L . Lew is States 
Labor Peace Term s 
\\7^ILLIAM  GREEN, president 
’  ^ of the A. E. of L., who had just 

been railing on President Roosevelt 
at Hyde Park, N. Y., told the news
papermen that the 
prospects for peace 
between the warring 
factions in the fed
eration were better 
and that those par
ticipating in the con
troversy were be
coming “ more tem
perate”  However, 
that same evening 
John L. Lewis, the 
dynamic leader of 
the C o ni rn 1 11 oe 
for Industrial Organization, rather 
dashed the aforesaid prospects for 
peace. In Washington he laid down, 
as the only basis for restoration of 
peace in the ranks of organized 
labor, a program cunsistiny of these 
two propositions;

1. Revocation by the executive 
council of the American Federa
tion of Labor of the order su.s- 

! pending ten C. I. Ü. unions on 
charges of insurrection, 

j 2 Isolation of certain mass pro- 
duction industries which would be 

' organized strictly on Lewis’ "one 
big union" theory.

I Russia Angrily Warns 
j Fascist Nations

H FILP given the Spanish insur
gents by Fa.si ist eountries so 

; enraged soviet Hu.ssia that she gave 
' notice that, unless it ceased s h e  

would free herself from any obli
gations to the agreement for neu
trality. The representatives of the 
27 nations on the international com
mittee of non - intervention in the 
Spanish war were about to meet in 
London, a n d  Moscow's challenge 
caused a real sensation. Moiseyvich 
Kagan, soviet delegate on the com
mittee, specifically named Portugal, 
Italy and Germany as the offenders 
and called for an investigation. It 
is believed that if Russia is not 
satisfied in this matter she will send 
airplanes and other war material to 
the Spanish government 

The committee refused to take *ny 
action on the Russian complaint, 
averring that the charges were not
jxperifte eqmigli.

Spanish Fascisf* puTRecT ' I  
line« «0 cloxelv around Madrid that 
they called on the government to 
surrender the capital immediately 
and thus save it from a destructive 
bombardment.

Jlo u se Jio ld  ®  
®  Q m íio ñ f
In washing painted woodwork 

use a pail of lukewarm water to ! 
which has been added about five J 
tablespoons of kerosene oil. Wipe 
with a dry, clean cloth.

• • •
To polish a table that has be

come spoiled by hot dishes, apply 
a few drops of essence of pep
permint with a clean cloth and 
rub briskly.

• • •

A teaspoonful vinegar beaten
into boiled frosting when flavor
ing IS added will keep it from 
being* brittle or breaking when
cut.

• • •
Never allow cold water to run 

into an aluminum pan while it is 
hot. If done repeatedly the rapid 
contraction of metal will cause 
pan to warp.

Hell S>n»licalc --WNU Service.

. , . $69 the Conklin, th«  
world's finest precisiors 
writing instrument. And  
w h e n  y o u  s e e  t h e  
Conklin, you will ag re e  
that here at last is the 
pen that you have beers 
waiting for . . . O n ly  
Conklin offers the revo
lutionary Cushon Point, 
giving you on entirely  
new and advanced idea  
o f w ritin g  e a s e  a n d  
smoothness . . . O n ly  
Conklin offers the most 
modern self-filling d e - 
vico —the d e v ic e  thot  
"winds like o watch.** 
This patented feature, 
with positive m echanical 
action, is quick, e a sy  
a n d  d e p e n d a b le  i.s 
o p e r a t io n  . . . O n ly  
Conklin offers the new  
controlled feed, insur
ing a  smooth, uniform  
flow of Ink —  the fully  
visible ink supply with 
the exclusive Conkliis  
W ord G o u g e —the d is
tinctively beautiful Pen- 
lineStripe styling_O nce  
you hove teen and tried 
the Conklin, you will 
never b e  satisfied with 
an y lest modern pen, 
C o n k lin  P e n t, P e n c ils  
an d  Sett ore on d isp lay  
a t leading stores every
where.
Th* Cwiklin Nn Company, 

Oki«.

PENS • PENCILS • SETS

FURNACE and S TO V E  R EPAIR S
T t 'f r j  K$mi stui in Stack nt

A. G. BRAUER
I • AHK YOt'K URALEK TO HKITE Ul

DIONNE QUINS ^  _  "
■ th r iv e  on  QUAKER OATS
Morhers Urged to Follow Doctors' Example

Everyone Needs 3-Purpose ViUmin B 
for Keepins fü*

•  Science ditcoTen in Quaker Oats an amatin« thuo- 
dan<e of the prrooua S purpoae Vitamin li that hrlpe 
everyone, youn« and old, comhal nrrvuusneaa, lonalipa- 
U on ,po< .r^p iiite .du e  to lack o f Vitamin H in the diet, 

ho order Quaker Oata by name ar your (rocct'a today.
* f h m  pm r itm dm m  u  Àmt t* U k  a/ 1 itaoie B.

OATS

l O U R  T O U m - I J O U R  S T O R E SO T ( )u r  community includes the firm homes surrounding the town.  
1 he town stores are there for the accommodatiirn and to serve the 

people of our farm homes. T l ic  merchants who advertise “ specials” are mer-  
chants who are sure they can meet all competition in both quality and prices.

lOOKvPfMPlE SUFFERERi.F
VOURL DANCING 

t V t R Y  D A N C E .

Y E S , J A N t ,  
T h a n k s  t o

CUTKVIIA^
SOAP AND 

y OlWTMKMT j y  /1

rR K F  aampW. s a r l t ï - ~ V  
“ Tulleura • P -p t  IS. Maldm. ■aaa.

AV
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SYNOPSIS

M f fp v  f  at, <ir«ert of the Soufhweit,
U crlrliiaitnif the fmirth of July, Jane Van 
'latnitel. firantiiul daughter id (iiit \'an Tam* 
liel. hated *>»ner of timihak ranch, hai arrived 
frcmi the I-a«t for the firat time. She »atchea 
the FriMitirr Day celebration in coin|i.my witit 
D*>ctor ('arpy, crualy. tenter heartnl Irieml 
of the coinmitnily. Henry Sawdy of the t'lr» 
•i* fh.t ranch, truked in a fake hor ê ra»e 
the day )>efiire by Dave Mc<‘ro««ien. foreman 
•t fiunUick. fdana revenue. He entera Hill 
Deiuann. a handsome yotmit Ifxat wranRler. 
in the rftileo which Mc('ri»>>en \% favored to 
win. and laya heavy t»el* on him l'nkn«iwn 
to the crowd, Deniaon la a champion horae- 
man Mc('ro«ven ami the young atranger tie 
in the varuma evrnta. DeiiOMm then «fropa a 
cigarette carelrusly. Kacing down tl»e tiack 
full till, he picka up the cig.irelte. The ver 
diet gof* to Deniaon when .Mrf’roâ en refuse« 
to altrm|t the a' nt. Kntreated by the crowd. 
DeriiMin agrees to perform another trick, jane 
 ̂an Tamtiel is a<iked for her bracelet and 

throws It on the track. Juit as Itenivm rides 
to pick It up a yell from Hatney Keh«tock. 
• Mcf ros«rn henchman, scares the t»i»ny. near
ly eos»uijt the filler his life, tiun play is t>re- 
\ented f.y the intervention of D«»ct*»r i arp> 
Hack in tiuiilock ranch, after two ywata in 
Chicago. Iiecause of her father's illness, jane 
gets k*»t riding in the hilla an«l meets f)eni 
a«in. n« w a neighlior, who g.iutes hei h'«me. 
Not km>wing her ulentity. he s|*eaks tiitterly 
i'f N an lamftel. She trIU Nfct rus'.rn w Uo 
I’lought her home and he denonncea l*rnisi>n 
at a ‘ iittle thief. Later she isks IhK'toi Carpy 
whv her father it nntxvpu'ar and he tells her 
it la l>ecause of Van Tambel s ruthless and 
unsirupuhnis character. Mc('ro«»en tries 
w«»o jane, hut is ah.irply rebtifTed. t>me again 
she h.v»s her way in the hills and meets Den
ison. On impulie ahe gives him her bracelet 
for g-iuliTiR ber home I'heir interest in each 
other growing, ahe reveals her identity to 
Inm. jane is «fistrcssetf to learn from Carpy 
that her father had wronged (>ems«ni. 1 he Tes 
an had worked at <«unlrN'k as foreman an>l 
been promised a share in the profits. When he 
«put. Van 7aml>el reneged. In re{irisal Dems-m 
h.is l»een running cattle off (iunlock ranch. 
Shamed and humiliated, Jane avoids |>enison. 
but longs to see hirn. When at length they 
meet, he confesses his ln\e l'nre»t hrrs sweep 
the aiea, ertijangering the ranches, jane sends 
rr>whandft from (iunlock to aid Denison. When 
McC rossen refuses to help, she discharges him

CHAPTER V I—Continued 
— 10—

Half n dozen cowboys liiul «mI^oiI np 
Union to the controvorsy. .laiit- 

wlilrlod around ti> ttioin. •■lloys.”  she 
said. speakliiR In lower hut very de- 
lerinltied tones, “ take no more orders 
from Have McCrossen. He ’s no lonner , 
foreman here." i

Ileeliii); off her w-ords raiildly and ! 
firmly, .lane explained the situation to I 
her ;rrowlnR eircle o f  llslen«>rs. “ Now | 
I have dlselinrsed Met’ rossen,”  she 
mtid in coneliislon, “ and I want all of ' 
you hoys who arc loyal to me to ride 
Mllli me over to the fire line on the 
Herii.soti ranch and see what we can | 
«lo to save his buildings. Ttio>je of I 
you who will Ko. line up here with me." I

One o f the hoys. Itull I*a>;e. stepped 
promptly to .lane’s side. Ilefore he 
reached It, four more were on their 
way. Hartley lletistock and a crony 
■tood still. It meant that they sided 
with the foreman.

"Now , I'.iill," she addetl Miapplly, 
"hunt up us many o f the other boys 
•s you «an llnd and h-fs ;:«>t jrolng."

Within H few minutes, with the 
poiih’s dancing and the men shouting.
■ party o f ten headed south for the | 
Henlson ranch.

Not until they reacht'd the last cr**st | 
o f the hills s«*paratliig the two ranches 
and .lane looked over «>n the lowlands 
o f the smaller ranch, did she catch her 
hieath In sudden fear. In the distance 
she saw a formldahle wall of white 
MiioUe liillowlng Into the sky above the 
tiniher along the border o f the reser- 
valh'ii.

In the nearer dlstan<-e lay I hmiIsoii’s 
handings, r.el'vi-en the two points a 
.̂•«•on̂ l lire hiirn«*«l, curving like a great 

s«lmltar along the cut-over lands sur
rounding th*> ranch.

• l in l i : ”  she cuIUhI fearfully to tier 
licari'st CO«« hoy, "W hat do«*s It all 
iiieaii— Is there anything that can ne 
■av<-<tV"

"Why, I can » ’** where they'v«- hi-eii 
back lirin'. I'aii't tell imn h nhoiit It 
till «C  gt't « loslt'r. l ome oil, hoys! 
rush 'em over the hill. I f  this Is too 
fust for you, miss." he yelled, "follow 
u s !"

Hut nothing wa.s too fast for .lane. 
'Ihe city girl «■** always on their 
lie«-ls.

With Ihe ponies In a Iath«“r. the (!iin 
lock crew pulled up short before the 
ranch-house corral, where a t>ariy of 
l»re flght*TS Just fri'in lowii were 
««tartlng for the front. Henry .Sawdy, 
■mokeil and scorche.l. was guiding 
ttn-m out. Hill I ’ardaloe heailed Ihe 
town liu-n. In the hunch were the 
evangelist pn'ucher, HIg Hill Hayes 
alias |•Mnamn; the liveryman, .Mc.\l- 
p ln; yipotts, the bald heailed and pro 
fane barber; Sclwood, the cattleiiian. 
with half a dosen of his men; JIni 

„  l^rap ile ,  from aw*ay np in the i razy 
Woman counhrjr, with'"■ 'biinclv' .P W *  
•»wiMiya.

saw <s "s*" r ld l n (  up I r o n  the

creek, but It did not look to tier like 
Hill licnlson. .Not until he drew near 
and lifted Ids hat hastily to her us lie 
rode over to talk to I ’urduloe, did atie 
realize It vvas he.

As raphtly as possihle he greeted Ihe 
nwnc.otiiefs. told Ihem when* they were 
most needed, pointed and started tliein 
on their way. and Inrned to .lane.

'I'lie hoys. Including .lane's contin
gent, das'iied off with much Hhuuting 
and yelling. Conspicuous among them 
roile the eviingellst |>rcHcher, l*aiiama. 
his heavy, slniight black hair ilaiicliig 
up and iliiv.'ii under his xtiiiilirero. ami 
will) him rode his nenpliyte. Ihe bald 
and iirofmie .lake .'»polls.

"Oil, H il l ! "  evcialmeil .lane, as Heiil- 
son rode up. "I'lii so Mu-ry."

" I  hope I didn't stir tilings up over 
there, by- set.ding that iiu-'-sage. I 
slionidli I ha\e dene II, only I prom 
ised." he .s.ild In a diy. craci.ed voice 

"I loo t think aheiit the small things 
Hill. You sheiild liave 'em  lelig ago, 
I lireiighl all till* inea I ceiild.'’

".\lcl resseii refusi li to I'onieV"
"H e  was kind nf mean so I ealue 

myself I hope I'll do lor a snh>ll 
l l l le ’i"

i lls aii.'Wertiig smile w.-is Joyful. ’ I' 
was t o o  gooil of you to I 'o in e .  lane 
I'.nt now I've go! to ride right out 
again. Would you >tcp into tlie ealdii 
limi rest n|i before you ride hack';’ 

"H ide luck? Yes, tint who’s going 
to cook for all these men’; I'm going 
hack to gel iiiioiig ami bring him over 
in the clunk wagon ami lake posses
sion here."

Noon passed before .fane got hack to 
l ieiilsons amt Installed herself with 
tjiioiig In the kitchen.

One inali, severely huriied. came In 
from the front towards dark I'ariiy 
could not he reaclii.il till mnrniiig.

Afterward He Sat Down Beside 
Jane on thè Bench Outeide thè 
Door.

.Tanusliandaged tln; iimii’a arm.S and f<nl 
hliii. Ihddsiiii rude In late, siiioked 
and scorditi! nnew. lint tlreless.

"Hill," sii«' iisked, slttlng down op- 
posile hini, “ teli me hiuiesfly : are yoit 
holding i f ; "

“ .laiie, lo teli thè ymtli, I don’t 
knovv. Soniel "nes I tlilnk we are— 
sotnetlnie.s It loiiks t^d. In a foresi 
lire, every- honr m\lj;t teli Its owii 
story ; thiit’s nhont thè sl-/.e o f It "

It vvas late wlieii they vvalked oiit 
of doors togelher. The sontliern sky 
vvas aiigry red. “ |t’ll he a hard day 
tonnirrow, Hill." sald .lane. "There's 
noiliing more I cuti do hert^ tonlght. 
l'in going home. l'H lie back hy ilay- 
tight In thè inornliiKi ‘ Y’oil rfo lo hed. 
Yoll musi he dead."

" n i  ride over along witli yoii, .lane. ’
"No. yoll wlll niit."
"Hill, .lane, yon’re not going to de 

prive me o f  rldlng hoiiie vvllìi you?"
"Yes. I atti.’’
■'Oh, pli’i is e '"  I le  pleaded wllli lli*r 

like H b o y .  " l 'v e  heen cnuiitliig UH II 
all day ”  •'

'I ilionglit yon'd heiMi tire tigliting all 
d a y "

"I Ightlng óre and tlilnklng obput 
you ami .suylntv • ronlglit 1 11 ride lioBie 
witli .lan«'.’ ttli. s ir i:  I f  you |inew
vvhat tliiif nienns."

Hilll l ’ago stood hy- tla* iMinloi. l)eii 
Ison siiildloil bis mvii. ami Jane ami 
ber escori aet olii for liuuloclc.

■»* y iiry, ù i i -no t  -Hdc fa*».. The.r* wm». 
ao muc'h to talk over. Hoth were «e 
riuua. DenlauB koew better than Juae

how grave thè danger vv-ua both to hliu- 
aelf iind tu her. Hut he had bla hour 
with the woiiiaii he loved, and for that 
hour what else in the world mattered?

"Oh, Hill." protested Jape, faintly, 
aick at heart with the hiyppllieaa o f 
lisietiiiig to his w'orda. “ Don't I You 
miistn’ t say hiicIi things. I won’t lia- 
ten to yon. Hill. I’m nothing but a 
girl, and you're making me a goddeas 
or a fa iry—atop auch notisenai*. Not 
one word more. Hill Detdson. I f  yon 
keep on. I’ ll lireiik out crying. Here’s 
the lionse. anyway, (imal night. I'll 
he over In the morning al daylight. 
Tliink well of me. Hill. I always shall 
of y on '"

Kvery avail.tide man vvas out on the 
front lines whet: Jane reached the
threatened nim-h after diivhreak.
• Jiiong kept the little stove In Ihe 
kitchen hot, ami .lane, hnsy about the 
caldn and looking after the lioy- linrned 
the day le-fori-. diil not ri’alize how fast 
the nioriiliig was going, niitll C.irpy ar
rived from town to dress the lad's 
liilliis. He gieelecl .(alie and. with lier 
to hel|>. went to work on tils patient.

.Vflerward In sat down beside Jane 
oil the hciich outside tin* door.

'So," said . e. “ yon're playing gmal 
Samaritan. How are yon holding on' 
over at 1 ¡unlock';"

•‘ .Ml right- Hie danger is all from 
this way. If we can hold the lire over 
here. It's not likely to hothcr us. Oh 
iioctor." e\i-Ialiiied .lane, .s-jiriiiging to 
her feet, "wliat does that mean’;"

Hiding out o f Hie woods sonili of the 
ram li Imu.se, she saw a party o f men 
slowly advancing. Doctor Carpy’s eyes 
were more practlceil. ••Some one hurt," 
he said tersely. .lane was In a tliiHer 
"Keeji cool." admonished Cliriiy as he 
rose. "W e  ll soon know what it's all 
ahoul.”

Hiding lielween two men. MU|iis>rttng 
him on Ids pony, a Hiird man riding 
hehiml the trio, Carjiy saw the Injure.I 
limn, hatless nini coiillewi. und heard 
him sui>pri-sM an o<-easional groan. 
I ar|iy walked forwurd to greet the 
parly. "Well, hoy»," )u| uiked. "who 
is it tills time?" *

,11m I.ara rule uiisw er> d, ‘ •Why. doc. 
it's .lake Spotts. There's loa-n a tiad 
accident. .Ii.ke and Hin.imii got cut 
off III» hy the |uss. sta.ied lm> long. 
I'm glad you're h«*re. doc; he’s hurt 
[iretty had."

" N o ! "  screamed SiioHs. so blackened 
and hnrned ns to he iimecognizalde. 
and writhing In (laln, "it ain't me. i|o<-; 
it's I'aiialim ! Damn it go hack. hoys, 
and get I ’anama. I tell yon, go hack !"

"Denison Inis gone to get him. doc.' 
e\|daliied l.arnmie. "Keep (|n!et. .lake, 
you only make your leg worse, it's 
his leg, doc."

Carjiy motioned. ••Hring him Into 
the catdn."

The mifortniiiile luiher, eased, with 
many groans, off Ihe pony, was laid 
on Ihe iliniier table, asking for water 
and Italf deliriously calling for I ’an- 
iiina. Cariiy examined Spotts. He 
ioiirtd to Ills relie f tliiit the man vvas 
l.ot seriously hnrued.

"It 's his lef* leg." exidiilned Carpy n 
little latiT to the group; "broke down 
near Hie ntiklt*."

"Doc,”  moaned the hollow eyed, lan
tern Jawed barber, "I'ni nil right. l''or 
Hod's sake get the hoys fo go hack aff- 
ei I ’aiianin”

Carpv saw Hint nothing lint n Muff 
wonhl i|iiiid the pain racked nmn. He 
turned to the men stan'dlng hy and 
winked. "Here, you fellovv-s! <¡et 
rigid out and hunt for I ’aiuiuia. .And 
don’t shijiV U|i here till you llnd h im !"  
Huiiidered Cariiy.

Kt-»!|>iiig np a niphi fire of talk. 
'Ca.Hiy evened-his hag. set out his nis-d- 
ed a|ipliatn'es and his hoHle of idiloro- 
foriii, gniilnally siihdiied the mini, got

lilni, with Jam h hel|i, nniler the unes 
thetlc, and working In his shirt sleeves 
and In the intense heat at a tirimiti- 
tuking s|ieed, llnlslieil the opertHion, \ 
sat down, drew a cigar from Ids waist ' 
coat (Micket and lighted If. I

“ .lune," lie said. " I  suppose l l i l»  Is 
your tirsi surgical case?’’

"Yes, Doctor.”
"Voti'd make n good nurse, girl." 
"DiK'ior, what do yon su|>ii«>He he 

lueunt culling so for I'aiiuiiia’; "
Carjiy ex|dulned. “ Today," he con- 

tinned. "I'uiiaiiiH was Ills |iartiier on 
the line; the nieu work In (rnlrs gen- 
eriilly." ,

“ I hope they’ ll flnd him all right." j
" I  hope," ohserved Cariiy thought- |

fully, "he ’ll he all right when they do 1 
limi lilin." I

"There come some of the hoys. Deni- j 
son Is with them." Carpy said siiildenly, j 
ledlllllig to till' edge o f the vmmmIs. | 
"Ttn-y te lialHlig. They ’ve got some 
thing slung across tin- hack o f  a pony. 
I ’ ll walk over."

CHAPTER V II

Dr. Carpy walked hiirrlmlly to the 
edge Ilf the woods where the men gath
ered clnsi'ly nroniiil lilm. '

"Hest thing to do Is to take off Hint 
old hniiklioiise door. Hill." said t'arpy, 
when tie saw wlioin they were carrying, 
"W e  can lay him on Hint and carry liini 
over here to the stieil."

They had hroiight I'anama nut of the 
linrned llmher where Deidson iiiiil Hull 
I ’age had found him. They hint taken 
III a pony, harehnek, to where he lay. 
sliiiig Ihe tilg fellow- across It. and thus 
carried liint throngh the wmids.

I ’anama was lifted from the isiny 
ami laid on the i|iM«r, ,Y colored ms-k- 
erchlef was laid over Ids face, and with 
stiinihlln-g steps he was I'urrled Icick ol 
the hniiklionse. Tw o  sawhorses had 
lieeii set to Hup|Hirt the door, and on It 
l ‘ iiiiaiini lay at rest, i l ls  rompniilons 
made ready to »tart hack for Hie tire 

' lines.
I "Now-, hoy», watch ii,it.'' said Deni

son gravely. “ We can't afford Sny 
more mlstakis« like this. I f  .lake and 
I ’aiiam.'l had llslelied to me they 
wonliln't have got i-nt ofT. Hull," he 
lidded, speaking to I ’ase. "get up a pair 
o f |Mii,les. If jon  can find ’em, and hitch 
eiii to the light w a g o n .  Carpy wants 
I'anama lakeii right in town to Hie nn 
derlaki-r's.’’

The Injured barber was coming to. 
He hail been carried to the hiinkhoiise 
ami was proppisl up on a hem h out
side the doorway. He looked at Carpv 
wistfully. “ Tell me. Doc." he begged, 
"llave they foiiinl I ’anama .vet?"

I did what little I could do for him 
tier«'. Hilt I've not got what s needed 
tier«' for treatnu'iit. I'anama's got to 
go to town. They IS* hilcliing np Hic 
w agon”

.Spoils started np. on tire •’Then 
I've got to see lilm before he pm-s. 
Don't let 'em start till I .see him. Doc. 
Wlicrv Is he';"

Carpy tried In vain to ijnlet his pa 
tielit. He might as well have tried tv 
stop a forest lire hy talking to It 
'Keep your leg «jnlet. .lake. Yon iiiiistli'i 
tutve any exi'lteiiieiil tuliiglit. I ’ v» 
done tiiy hCst for you. .Sow, damn It, 
dry lip; I tell .Von yon can’t see him."

dreadful light dawned on the bar 
her. His gaunt Jaw dropped. Ids tiol- 
low eyes llaliicd. "Do«-!" lie ir led out. 
- 'I 'anama» dead !"

The word rang In Carpy s ears for 
many a day. ".lake." he said htusi|ue- 
ly, " I 'v e  tried to soften things tor you 
— doesn't seem to he no Use, They 
pulled lilm out Ilf the woods after the 
tire passed a grove tia k of (Hi i iIi k Ii 
K noll."
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Lev/ Tru’!li
Truth scarce  e v e r  y e t  c a r r ie d  it 

by vo te  at its first appea rance .  
Hut trulli, l ike  gold, is not the Isss 
so fo r  being new ly  brouglit  out o f  
tlie m ine .— Locke.

TIME IS SHORT, BUT FOOD IS T A S T Y . . .  
YOU EA T A  U T  AND EA T IT H A S T Y . . .
IN CASE A  CASE OF HEARTBURN COMES,
WE HOPE YOU'VE 6 0T  YOUR R O L L  OF TUM SI

TtMS
FOR QUICK RELIEF FROM
ACID INDIGESTION. HEARTBURN.GAS

many cause* for add indigestion!
1 lasty eating . . . smoking . . .  bever

ages .. .  rich loods. . .  no wonder we have 
sudden, um-xp«;cted attacks of heartburn, 
sour stomach or gavt Hut millions have 
learned the smart thing to do is carry 
TumsI These tasty mints give *cienUlk. 
thorough relief to quickly I Contain no 
lu-irsh alkali. .  . cannot o»rr-alkalize your 
stomach. Release just enough antacid 
comiHMind to correct stomach acidity . . .  
remainder passes un-rcleased from your 
»vstem. And they're so pleasant . . . just 
like candy. So handy to carry in pocket 
or purse. lOc a roll at any drugstore—or 3 
Dll» lor 25c in the ECONOSlY I'ACK.

TUMS « K
antacid

hOt a laxativi

Shakespeare Cause of Controversy in
Oermany; Rothe Backs Own Translation

SOREM
MADE HER

ACHE
ALL OVER

Feels fike a
new woman now
Wtiy wuffer «uh muicuUr paini of rheumatjMn» 
nrural&ia. luxnbico. ur ctvewt cAitd? Ttmunsnde 
uy llamiinn VNixard OU Lcuign qtuck rrlief to 
ftchtns lega, urnii. chrnt. taoik. bmck. Juit nib ti 
on nib il Lti. Nlakei ihr %kin glow «ilh «imuh 
•^mumlcw Ieri wuothrd — rrlid cxmt% qujcà. 
Plranint uòur. N̂ ílU twiC itam cioUii Al sU 
druggmU.

HAMLINS

W IZARD O I L
MUSCULAR AC »Cl • I -il

• tu HHLUM A I k^M NtUHAL.1
IC M R A G O  C H g S T  COLDS

Dignity in Argument
l ie  c a lm  in a rgu in g ;  fo r  f icrcr-  

nc.t.s m akes  e r ro r  a  fau lt, and 
truth d iscourtesy.

Still Coughing?
Ko matter how many medicine* 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial irritation, you can 
get relief now with CreomuUion. 
^■rious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a  chance 
with anything less than Creomul- 
sion, which goes right to the seat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the Inflamed mem
branes as Uie germ-laden phlegm 
Is loosened and expelled.

Even i f  other remedies have 
failed, don’t  be discouraged, your 
druggist Is autliorized to guarantee 
Creomulslon and to refund your 
money If you are not eatlsflod with 
results from the very first bottle. 
Get  Creomulslon right now. (Adv.)

S e l f -Love
! Se lf- love  leads m en  o f  n a rrow  

i.unds to m easu re  all m ank ind  by 
their own ca p a c i ty .— Jane P o r te r .

When You Need 
a Laxative

Tlintisniiils «if men iiml women 
know liiiw wls«> It i.s to take Hliirk* 
Draught at llu' first sign «if i-oimtl- 
patlnri. Tlie.v Ilk«' the r«‘fr«*alilng re- 

' llel If hrliigs. They know Its tlmel.v 
ll.xe llia.v save them from feeling 
hailly mill iMisslhly losing time nt 
work from .sickness tiroiieht «>n by 
cotisilpiitlon.

I f yell h;iv«‘ to fake a laxative oc
casionally, yon «'iin rely «>n

A violent «'oiilroversy over Shakes
peare Inis arisen in ( oTiiiaii.v, writes 
Dennis .sjiuU'at, I *  the IkìIiiIoii l.lsteinT. 
It vvJlH^ir«MHL.'.^ a ^certain Huns

UiK «fee lifany 
?'♦*'■** Vhusft«’“  uiHl al-
hX*t sa«reO” ^ ' l i l *w i .T ie « 'k  trniisla- 
Hiuis hy''<^1% <nty\, \vhlch alleinpt to 
present Slillk«"»‘Pi*Hri; in a innil«TnI/.«s| 
version.

'  11«! .SctiletiTl'TlecX traiisliitlons liav«-
been Hie iiutwi sucu'ssfnl among the 
scores o f tSliukespeare translations i«f 
(h*- lust l.'iH years. UoHie clalius Hist 
Hic.se ruiuaiitlc trutislallons hav«* now 
lost tbelr populsrlty, hii«1 lie has Iteen 
trying*for some fen year» to put ovit  
Ills ^ n  version «if Shak«'siM-nre, which, 
he maiatalns. Is hetter uilapted to Hie 
piV«enrday'' inln«i, “■ » to W M
ulOdera •Uga.

He atteliipls to present Hi(> i;i.nilllie 
Stiake.s(M-ur«-, tre«-il from all the ilros» 
of Inferior « o aiilImrs. His lli*-ory on 
this latter |siln| is h.isod largely on the 
so CM I lei I "soiinil aiialy sis" of I ’rof Kd- 
nani Slev ers. vv Ilo Inis ileviseil a inetlio.t 
of itinilyzing the soiiinl ami has fourni 
that each writer's illctlon is Just us 
uiililMc IIS II llngi-rprlni, thus rernh rlng 
It possible to illstllignlsli Hit' Sl.vles of 
one writer from anoHier.

Itothe Is hllpporleit hy the le-riiiaii 
produtatfs, whf» to a large evteiit |ilay 
hl.s versions (irlthougli tln-y have t«i 
pay royallU’s for them, wliil«' the «dii 
T«‘ rsloiis, «if Course, arc fr«s‘ o f  charge). 
He Is strongly opiKisi'ii hy iitiHolo- 
glsis, ariiiletulcians alni a liirg« nuin- 
her of critics who charge tliut hli

hw -«w ihoMs
U * * I « mUUc

B L A C K -D R A U G H T
A GOOD LAXATIVE

UFRE'S RELIEF
11^/eiSore,Irritated Skin

Wherever it it— however broken the 
«■Hi^surface-freoly apply soothingMResmol

Wintersmith’ s Tonic 

M A L A R I A
AN A

Good Genera l  Tonic  
u s r o  FOk 6 5  YE AR S
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Entered the pt)stoffice at Kobei-t Leo, Coke County, Texas, 
second cl:iss mail matter.

KELI\ Vt. I'l K I T and HOItKH l L. HALL  
I'.ditora and I'uldiKluTa

MUS. A. W. IT’ETT, 0%»ner

The Towa Where 1 Live— It's My Town

V O T I ! !  ! Si:er;tf's Sale
The irreatest posesMon of a .s rA'I'LiH-’ I KXA'',

free people is the ballot--the tOL.N'I'^ aaEC.OKK
riKht to vote. It is a defender ^^y y m n  i; „ f  „ certain Ex-
of our liberties and a weai'on . . r i . i i. . eeiititiii ihoue«! out of the lion*
atrainst injustlie. oralde County (Aiiirt of Coke

\et that invaluable heritaire it on the let tiayofSrp-
not prized by millions of other- icniber, h> Willis Smith.
wise ifood citizens. I'roofofthis Clerk of ^uid C o k e  County
statement can be found in unde- ii|:uiuhi W. t). KeeM’r for the
n i a b l e  statistics. Inmost elec* •.um »d four Hundred Eighty
tions. less than half of the per- I bree a u «1 No-100 t$l«3.00)
sons w ho are entitled to vote do Hollar», and cost of suit, in
so. It is exceptional when an eau»c .N«». 2.11 in »aid l.ourt,
election brings to the voting '*‘ ' l ‘ d A. A. Clark and C . l ,
booths more than fifty per cent '  'N • <*. Kccsee
of enfranchised citizens. plu‘ cd in my hands for

One result is that public offic- '• l’••rcifull a.
ialsare elected by mmorities- --ber.il ol t:okc Com. t>. I exas,
the V o t e  of the majority is sil- di(', on ( b<‘ Hill day of Octo 

Im r, lO.'Oi. Ic%y on cerium itral 
Kstulc, situated ill Coke Coun
ty, «'cscribcii us follows, to-witt 

All of the ngbt title and in
terest w hi. Ii tbe said \V. O. 
Keesee bas in and to the

ent. Another, and worse re
sult. is a flagging of iiuertst by 
the p.-\»iile in a thing V. Inch vital
ly atfec»susall-our government.

1 his year, there are great is
sues bet.ire us. No matter w here f«illowiug tieseribed real estate: 
\ve may stand, it is our duty as lieiug *T” ’ 2 aerts of land a 
Well as our ]>rivi.* go lo mark an |.ortion of >ur»ey No. 12̂ , in 
.X oppo dte names of our choice Bln* k lA II. X I . li. Ky. Co. 
on the ballol. Only by doing .\bstruel No. .‘ITt, described by 
that, can we ha e jHjpular gov- metes and bounds as follows: 
ernment* iiigiuning at a stake in the

In (iermuny the right to vote .North l.ine of said Stmey .No. 
has been virtually abrogated-at I2'>, H2 \arus East of the IS. TR. 
the Iasi election citizens had a ‘ » » " ‘cr of said > u r^ v y  No. 129; 
choice of endorsing Hitler or of • hence East 8tdi laras; 
leaving the ballot blank, there Tl.enee South 627 varas; 
being noopponent. That is true I hence esl 87K varas tothe 
of Italy, of Ilussia. of Greece, EusN sitie of the K. i'.. M. & O. 
of a dozen other power.«». And Ky. Kijihi of W « y ; 
here in .America, where we still I benee .North w i t h  said 
have that right which preserves IHgbt of lAay, to the place of 
freedom, half of us don’t trouble brginii.nis, wliieh Und is de- 
to exercise it. scribed in deed from . O.

So--voteon November 3. Vote •'‘■«'see ei ux to 1*. Keesee 
for Ko. a. velt. l.andon, Lemke, '■•■‘“ •'ded in > ol. o2, page <2, 
T homuS"W hoever you believe is H» «d Kreonls of <!oke l.onuly, 
the best man for ¡ ’resident. Ho I'exas, referenee lieing here 
the same for other officers. It uiude.
is your inalienable right to vote Ieiug22< i acres out of the 
for w homever you please. And >¡.1 ,. *„f k. K. Fannin
only by voting on the rnen and No. 19-1. Abstrait.No.
Issues of the time, c a n  t h a t  r i g h t  i «* i .  ,. i.i.i9, tiesi rilM-d bv metes and
be p r e s e r v e d .  .  ,  ,  , ,uoiinds as folloHs;

—— “ beginning at tbe >. U . Cor
ner of suiii survey, iieing the 
N, \X . corner of a iruct of land

The Kepub .cans are all enthu.sed “ '»25«
And th*> are making lotsof noise **ie nume of .Viims Gates, now 
They ;-re tryirg to elect l.andon owned by G. W. Keesee;
Like a  bun: h of c o u n t r y  b o y s .  I lienee Nortli .10 deg. E, 305, 
1 h e y  a r e  g e t t i n g  a l l ^ X C l t e d  Varus. >oiilb Side of public 
Forth«', i - r e  w ant t o  w in rou«l.
lh«'> b,t\< t »'h, Su.>.anna I benee running along the
A-tr> II g to sing him in. ,i : i * i i «  onsOiilli sole ot saul road, S, 23^
•_ Oh: su-anna- m aw fully pretty y .¿2 U s. to deg. E.
But I am i.re proud to say

ilated Jan. 10, 1902, Filed Nov.f 
17th, 1905. Uecordedin Vol. 17. 
page 3.30, Heed records of Coke J 
County, Texas, reference be-j 
iiig here made, and levied 
upon as the propt«rty of «aid 
W. O. keesee, and on Tuee- 
day, the 3rd day of November 
I93(>, at the Court House door 
of Coke County, in the town 
of Robert Lee, Texas, between 
the hours of ten A, M. and 
four P, M. 1 willsellsaid prop
erty at public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, aa the 
property of said W. O. Keesee 
by virtue of said levy and said 
exerution.

And in compliance viithlaw,
1 give this notice by publica
tion, in the Engliah language, 
once a week for three consec
utive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, in the, 
Robert Lee Observer, a news- 
p a p e r  published in Cuke 
County.

Witness my hand« this 8th 
day of October, 1936.

(SEAL)

Frank Percifull, 
Sheriff Cpke County, Texas. 

By Paul fiood, Deputy.

Ilunn lo Roosevelt

She w ill n« v* riand Lumion 
VN here Kck i-« \elt sits today.
"o h ! Susanna ’ i.* very popular 
For th*-y hii g it « very w here 
But the L rP'untt:* won't listen 
There's b* tt« r thiiigr'. to hear.
I hav«‘n’ t any »-(I ¡cation 
And 1 am not gisul in «'lection 
Hut Koosevelt f*d th«- hungry 
And he :;aved a r«'volution.
They talk aliout the billions 
That \«*lt tbr« w ay ay
But he had to sf>«'n«i that money 
(?r they would b<- hungry twlay.
.-\r;yone saying he’s extravagant 
1 - a dirty trifling skunk

I 18 vMra .̂ 55«leg. E. 160 var
as, S. 73 deg. E. 2t8 v a r a s ,  
Iriiee post, Kast 8i«le uf sa d 
siirv« y .No. tO |.2:

I henee >«iiilh 30 deg, . 178 
varas, lo ibe S. F.. «-«irner uf 
suid >iirvey No. tO |.2.

I briKc N o r l li ♦»() deg. ^  . 
71 1-2 varas lo l b«- piare of be-
giiiiiiiig.

IW'iiig loo a«'rrsuiie biin«ired 
aeres«tl laiid «m i t oi >urve) No. 
.32,5,Origiiiully Graiilrd tu Amos 
trufes, C.er|ilieale No. (277) 

liegiiiiiing ut tbe North W.
When Ko«.s«\elt took the throttle «•«.rner of said ^llrveyl 
The ship Wii.-i aln:«»st sunk 'I bcn « e Fast Rt 1-3-1 vrs.
You will hear hi;, opponent.«» talk * beoer .'»«miiIi 8tl-3-t vrs.
And tell w hat they « ould do I beiu r West 8tl-3- t vrs.
But KcHVsevelt fought the battle, 1 briire North KtC3-t vra. to
A nd he surely pulled us through. place .»f beginning. Con-
If he had not spent the money iauiiog loOaerrsol land, being 
And have epenl it in That way same laii«i «lrr<ie«l from G.
O ur cities w ould have been i -  „ , , ^ .
j u S t p i l e  of debris today. jlk. Woulard ei ux - . L. %oul-

Hj Jim Uwper. ‘ K.es««, by d^d

S & Q  C L O T H I E R S

FA LL FE A TU R ES
S U I T S

Made of fine hard woven fabric« —well tidloiwd— 
New Neat Patterns. Our large stocka aaaiire you 
of finding one you'll like and one that will fit.

$ 1 8 . ^ ®
T o

$ 2 6 . ^ °

HATS $2.9.'> SHOES $1.95
SHIRTS 1.55 SOX 25c
TIES 55c SWEATERS $1.95
LEATHER JACKETS $6.95 and Up.

Q  C loth iers
127 S. ChadlMuirne, - - - - San Angelo 'I'exas

r  S A T .

' NOV.̂
^  n  h7 r

i (̂C1EVEOLET>937
Pke Ga;u-

C o m p £ e t e £ u  " T l ^ c u r

Pa.— -  M P . '  «S. p. W ^ . . . p  m  4 ^  I— *» » w y  »  « , « « . < . »  ■ * ✓ • ► . * ,  • - -
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Robert Mussie Co.
Phone 4114 Day or NiKht 
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Dial - Sail Anifelit

F a l l  Eye Specialists Eiposed

surrii from their victims is s t - 
pafbed only by the brutality of 

their scheme. Often the victim 
in left temporarily believin^ he 
has been saved f r o m  cancer, 
blindness or paralysis, when he 
has not been benefit ted and has 
been dejirived of his last dollar.

The post office inspectors found 
that the racket was nation-wide 
and that the swindlers traveled 
by automobile, remaining in one 
State but a short time. The ’ re
alized that the different States, 
unaided, could not cope with the 
racket. Therefore they joined 
with the State enforcement agen
cies in identyfying and locating 
the swindlers. The result so far 
obtained have proven the effi.acy 
of such plan.

Editor's note:-Owing to the 
length of the article sent out by 
the Postal Department exposing 
this racket, we are unable to use 
all of it. It certainly makes in>

Bcccml^E Si'P'rstltloiis

The S. J. Lovells o f Dickens 
are becoming a bit superstitious.

On Friday, three week.s ago, 
the baby, Jan. crushed the crys
tal of his father’s watch between 
his teeth and had the distracted 
parents matching the pieces to 
ascertain whether he had swal
lowed any broken glass.

TMe following F'riday Mr. Lov
ell was connecting the radio and 
had one end o f the aerial in his 
right hand when the wire drop
ped to power line at an uninsu
lated point. The ehock knocked 
him down. He called to his wife 
to throw the house switch b u t  
the contact was ahead of the

switch.
By the time Mrs. Lovell had 

obtained an ax and cut the wire, 
Mr. Lovell was apparently dead. 
He was revived by artificial res
piration and when he visisted 
here lust week he was suffering 
only from u burned hand.

Fine Rain

A slow rain began falling Thurs 
day morning and at the time of 
going to press Thurday afternoon 
was still raining. The rain will 
slow ginning and picking cotton 
for several days, but the mois
ture wi 1 greatly benefii the range 
and grain.

Rllmpses of tlie Past
From the files o f I'lie Observer

teresting reading as to the meth. 
ods these fakirs use in swindling 
the people.

VI liy  N o t  R en ew  
to  t l ie

O B S E R V E R

(This article is released by the 
Po_;oi" Olfioe Deliart men*, so that 
the public may have r. thorough 
knowledge of the scheme desLno- 
ed and how to comi at it.)

I ‘ost Office Inspedors h a v e  
broken up a r.uiiot -wide organi
zation of crooks w'lO pose as eye 
specialsts through the arrest of a 
number of its member.s in sepa 
rate parts o. the country.

It is estimated that the public 
has been swindled out of mere 
t h a n  a million dollars by the 
crooks, some of whom are said to 
nave made moie than $3."»0,00(> 
out oi what is known as theGlim- 
ni r Racket.

The postal inspectors could not 
believe that reputable eye spec
ialists would perform delicate eye 
operations except under the most 
sanitary conditions where there 
was no danger of infection. When 
they learned that men claiming 
to be specialists, connected with 
the most renowned hospitals of 
our country, were perfo’^ming 
such operations in the living and 
dining rooms and kitchens of 
country homos and collecting un
reasonable fees fiom their pa
tients, they became skeptical and 
decided to investigate.

Hut where were they to start? 
They found that the names used 
were ficticious They were usu
ally similar to those connecte<l 
with some nationally known in
stitution, or associa'.ed with rem
edies known lor generations to 
practically all t h e  people, it  
seemed at first that the swindlers 
had left no trace behind* But 
after coming to the conclusion 
that the alleged renowned eye 
s|>ecialists were, in fact, a band 
of fakers, the insp ctors devised 
means for identyfying them and 
bringing them to justice.

The scheme has been confined 
mainly to agc<l and infirm per- 
son.s residing in rural communi
ties. The swindlers specialize on 
fhose who are TO or older. The 
ease with which they extort large

Snulin G w ü e  Says —

There’s many ci fnll
on III’ slippery slide

who Keeps th'old nose 
dslUUn’ on Ih’ ^rind- 
•toiie seldom tiAOi 
4 Hop-*

1
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BflIOHTEn
Home is a haven o f rest a fter a tiriii;; tlay*s 
w ork. You eaii m ake it a eom plete haven fo r  
the breailwiiiiier in your home by proviiHnji an 
easy cliuir, a relaxing hit of reading matter, ami 
ADEQUATE I.KHITING! Haiiish needless eye- 
strain and eonseqneiit nervous fatigu e with 
proper lighting — next day his outlook will he 
brighter, his ability to see business opportuiii- 
ties better I

The Lamp You Need 
For Your Home!

Here il a lamp that rlimiiialei all iliadtiMi. 
It pnMliim a »oft light, no glare. The HÍ«le 
uliade ipread»» light over a ide area.

'riieüe feutiireH are roiiiinoii in all I.K.S. 
lanipM— taille, itiiileiit Hour, boudoir, v.all 
ami loiinue. Tlie) are oblainulile in a 
\ariel> o f pultern*« and eo lo ri,  mi a« to 
liarmoiii/e uilli voiir home fiirniiiliingi. 
Nen model* now on diiplay.

Sold on (.ottvvnieni Termt

"WestTexas Utilities 
Qompanj?

'I'en Yearn Ago
April 23. Born to Mr. a n d  

Mrs. Drue Scoggirigs last Satur
day. a fine eight-pound boy.

Mrs W. M. Simpson enterta
ined her Sunday School c l a s s  
with a picnic last Thursday.

Miss Mattie Russell is visiting 
relatives in Temple.

Madames E. Eaton a n d  
Chism Brown returned from Ft. 
Worth, Thursday.

June 4. Miss Tresban Russel 
visited friends in Sterling City, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Maxwell 
spent last weekend in Ballinger.

June 11’ R. E. Mahon sold 
lis interest in the Robert L e e  
Theatre to A. W. Puett.

Little Miss Alta Bell Bilbo 
celebrated her fourth birthday 
with a party Saturday afternoon 
at the home of her aunt, Mrs.
F. C. Clark. The little hostess 
received many beautiful gifts 
from her little friends.

Dec. 22. Jas. C lift and Mon
tie Trimble attended a musical 
over in Runnels countey Friday 
night.

Judge G. S. Arnold return, d 
;he first o f the week from Waco 
where he attended a cucc ing of 
:he Grand Lodge A. F. ancl A .M. 
He went as a lepreseiitalive o f 
this lodge.

'I 'weiily  ̂eura \go

June 2. Sheriff J. H. 15 u r- 
roughs. >\ . (). 'lubb. L o u i e  
Morrow and Dan Can.bell left 
Monday for the Middle Concho 
to spend several days fishing.

Misses V io la  Scarborough, 
Zula I'arker, and Alva Morrow 
who have been attending North 
Texas Normal at Uenum return
ed the past week Miss Parker 
graduated with honors from the 
institution.

Lord <!lr\ing«r

A beautiful little church wed
ding took place at Sanco Sunday 
evening May 21 when Rev. Mc- 
Laughbn spoke the solomn words 
that united Mr. Ira Lord a n d  
Miss laiona Clevenger in matri
mony

1 he church w a s  beautifully 
decorated i n evergreens a n d  
white wedding-bells with a com
bination of Spring roses a n d  
green foliage.

The bride w o r e  a beautiful 
dress of white satin and shadow 
lace caught grace!ully a t the 
sides with dainty rosebuds. The 
bride’s maids were all in w hite.

M r. and .Mrs. Lord will make 
their home at Sanco.

June 9. Mr. a n d  Mrs. H. 
McMinn o f Childress have mov
ed to Robert Lee, *Mrs. McMinn 
was Miss Geòrgie Harmon and 
was reared here.

Miss Jessie Buchanan a n d  
Miss Eula McCutchen returned 
Sunday from a few days visit in 
San Angelo.

Mrs. Frank C arrigero f Ballin
ger is here visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Harmon.

.Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brown are 
back from Tennyson where Mr- 
Brown taught th e  past year. 
Mr. Brow’n has accepted a posi
tion with W . H. liell ancl Co.

VV. M. Simpson sports a new 
five-passerger Hupp. He .soM 
his Dodge to M. B. Shenpard.

Dec. 8. Misses Inez and Iva 
Brown entertained a few friends 
Tuesday night with music and 
games.

Refreshments consisting o f  
fruits, nuts, candy ancl iiop-corn 
were served to Atisses Evelyn 
Buchanan, (J u i LI a and Jew olF 
Warren, Messrs Authur and Joé 
Suggs and Chism Brown.
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To Alkalize 
Acid Indigestion 

Away Fast

PeopU- Everywhere Are .‘XJopting 
This Remarkable"PhiUipr”  Way

The way to ({ain almost inrmlibly 
quick rrlirf. from stomach condition 
ansiiitf from overaciditv. is to alka
lize the stumurh quickly with I ’hil- 
lips* Milk of hfajtncMa.

You take either two teaspoons of 
the liquid I’hillitu' after meals: or 
two 1‘hillips* Milk of Mu t̂nesia Tub- 
leU. AlnHKit instantly “ acid indiges
tion”  Roes. RTis fnim hyperacidity, 
“ acid - headaches” — from over-in- 
dulRi-nce in finnl or smoking —  ami 
nausea are relieve*!. You feel made 
over; forget you have a stomach.

Try this Phillips* way if vou have
any acid stomach uoseis. fict cither 
the liquid “ Phillips’'  or the remark
able. new Phillips .Milk of M.ignesia 
Tablets. Only for a big t'os of 
tablets at drug stores.

A lto  IN TAMft FOIM
tiny UbUt

Ml ikw rQUiVftirOt 
uf w t«*«npt»i»nfui 
• >f Tb.i
I^ ^ M ilh .4  ^

P h i l l i p s * MILK OF
MAGNESIA

V«r fiiMM Hm a

G
Dakína PóùfJèt

Sii. 
that ’
4 1 J • ■ ;

W M  !.

RîdYpMi'scIf of 
Kidney Poisons
DO  you suffer bumns<|, scanty of 

loo ftequeni unnalion; backache, 
headache, ditiinets, loss of energy, 
leg pains, swellings and pufhnest 
under the eyes? Are yog tir^, rseiT- 
oue—feel all unstrung and don't 
know what is wrong?

Then give some thought to your 
dneys M  sure they fursction prop 

ly tor tunctional kidney disorder per-
kidneys sure they fursction proper-
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National Topics Interpreted
by William Bruckart

K a t lo n a l Presa Bulldini; W a sh in g to n , P. C.

t ’lood From ItiMiks
n*Hiks arc but wa.stc paper un

less wc spend m action the wisdom 
we get Irtirn thought.—Bulwer.

Reward of Labor
■ the constitution of man 

‘ ->r may be said to be its 
•» d John‘on.

Washington.—Some time ago 1 re
ported in these columns that Mr.

Ftoosevelt had sent
S tx  M e n , ^  commission to

Six Views Kurope to study
consumer co - op

eratives. I said at that time that 
the commi.ssion was likely to find 
Itself unable to reach an agreement 
concerning a report to the President 
on the consumer co-operalives and 
that in the event they were able to 
reach an agreement, the publica
tion of their findings would be de
layed until after the election.

The commission has returned to 
this country and has gone through 
Its labor pains to the end that there 
are six ditterent views, an upiniua 
by each of the six diflerenl com
missioners concerning the value or 
lack of It that consumer co-opera
tives have.

But It IS important to know de
velopments concerning this commis
sion because it appears that by en
gaging m an investigation of the 
consumer co-operatives, the Presi
dent has awakened a number of 
difTerent interests in our own coun
try to the fact that there are soim; 
kinds of civoperatives which arc 
not helpful. The fuss stirred up by 
failure of the six commissioners to 
reach an agroermTit makes it seem 
unlikely that tliere will he any una
nimity of opinion m congress if and 
when Mr. Hotisevelt uttempt.s to 
gain actum in a legislative way to 
eni'ouragc creation of Uu-se co-op- 
rrufives In oilier words, if a move 
is made in congress, or if the Cliief 
KxecuUve attempts to force con
gress to enact legislation favorable 
to consumer co-operatives, we are 
likely to see a vigorous legislative 
Lattle. Perstmally, I hot>e that hap- 
lH*ns. Unless that end materializes, 
there is every likeliho*xl that the 
average person who has not access 
to full information will be inclined 
to favor consumer co-operatives, 
without realizing he is lending his 
influence, whatever it may be, to 
fc- tering institutions that in the end 
are certain to cause hcartaclies and 
financial losses.

1 am in a position to say that the 
one thing upon which the Presi- 
dent’s commi.ssioners were able to 
agree was that consumer co-op
eratives in Kurojic constitute the 
focal (xiint for radicalism Nut a 
single consumer co-«t>erative was 
found, I am told, that was n«)t con
trolled. manage*! or inspire*! by radi
cals of *ine breinl or another, mainly, 
communists. Thc.s*> hotbeils of raili- 
calism eonstilut«* ''pressure groups" 
that hav*- h«-eii abli* to impress gov- 
ernmimts in the various countries of 
an ability and an inlliience that do 
not actually exist with them That 
IS to say. these groups, like minority 
groups everywher«', are cohesively 
orgam/ed iio*l they are v*Kal. m 
addition The result is they have 
lieeli abl*> to force upon famples in 
many countries restriction.s over 
pm .ite  and independent initiative, 
or to gam for theins*dves exemp- 
tums an<l privileges not a*cor*t*‘d to 
others The result is an obvious 
alignment of p«-«)pl*'s into fresh fac- 
tioos. tti(‘ tendencies of wliicli are 
dangerous

building their structure in this conn- ; 
try. Taking these facts into con
sideration with the inforiiialioii 
brought back by ttiosc who made 
the study for Mr. ItcMisevelt. it is 
made to appear at least that a for
eign link is somehow or other being 
forge*], and that link, I believe, is 
design*Kl as a fundamental unit in 
the general radical program to 
change the form of our government 
as well as the form of our national 
life. I can arrive at no other con
clusion.

There is still another phase of this 
general proposition of consumer co- 

operatives t h a t  
Another ought to be of in- 

Phaae terest to e v e r y  
producer in this 

country. I.,ot us assume, for ex
ample. that they were perfect m 
organization and muiiagcinent; that 
they prospertKl and expand*^! in 
numbers and that they were ren
dering genuine service to the i>e*>- 
ple. If that condition were to obtain, 
does It not occur us a natural ques
tion that with so much strength, 
the consumer co-operatives would 
eventually establish a class align
ment between pnxlucer and con
sumer? It seems to me that the 
natural course of events would lead 
to this end. and if it did lead to 
this end 1 am afraid that because 
there are more consumers than 
there are prodiic**rs, the producers 
would get ttie dirty end of the deal. 
They would be short-changed b**- 
cause thev would be outnumber«'*!

TO KILL
Screw Worms
Y o u r  m o n r v  hack if you il*>n't like  
I  ann**n’t I in iinrn*. Ir k i lU  acrew  
«•orm«, hcalt th «  ««ound a n J  keep* 
rtir* awar. A ik  v*>ur dealer. .AJv.
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miH «acea« watt« to stay in th« blood, 
and to poiton and upi«t th« who!« 
tytiem.

Ut* Do«n'« Pill*. Dojfn’t ar* for tha 
kidfiays only. Thay ara racommandad 
tha wodc^var. You can gat tha gan- 

‘ DMMfVat awydmgL-

Doan s Pi LIS

It ma> be news to many persons 
that we have **>nsumer co iqiera- 

lives in this *-oun- 
T u g w e ll  a jry and that these
A c t iv it ie s  ageniu's or units

iilready are lieing 
fiiderivl I'y the Unite*! States g«)V - 
erninent I refer to the activities of 
Urofc- "r  Hexford tíuy Tugwell, who 
has installed in the resettlement col
onies various and sumlry *-*in.sumer 
coopeiatives It may be n»-ws us 
well to many to learn ttial Mr Tug- 
wcll h.is spent almost two million 
doilais III linancing tliese co - op- 
er.itiv*'S to get them started And 
the third hit of news respecting 
this *ircumstan*-e is that a b*K>k 
written by James I’ eler Wurbasse is 
lieing used as a guide for the erra
tum *>f th*-- “  *-onsumer * *>-otH.Tativcs 
in federal resettlem*'nt projects. 

Now. the name of James I ’eter 
Warbasse may not si-em important. 
Many periwins have writt 'n books, 
but there are not many volumes ex
tant in the Unit*?d State.s that ad- 
vo* ale changi-s m the form *>f our 
government. Yet, there are propiosi- 
tions in the volume to which I have 
referred which do just that and 

' these bcMiks, as 1 have said, are 
. serving more or less as a guide for 
‘ the jH'ople whom Professor Tugwell

I ’  W ití^h ftíí^n ff^resen lation  of the 
I fa c ts . I» seems to me it does not 
I take much imagination to see the 
' basis dft*n which the promoters of 
' the corisumer co - operatives are

This phase seems the more im
port an. because the food stores, food 
fields generally, arc the sectors m 
which these consumer co-ojK-ratives 
operate b«'st As a in.itter of fact, 
the fo*xl field is the most fertile field 
for exjieriment.s anyway and here 
IS quite apiiarently another experi
ment that has fastent'd. or is fasten
ing it.self as a parasite upon the 
agricultural industry of this country.

1 know there has b<'cn some ar
gument that the consumer co-op- 
eralives are the answer to the efTort 
to destroy chum stores. That is not 
so. Chain stores in foreign c*>untries 
have licked the co-ojieratives. They 
have virtually destroyed them 
where the c*>-op*'ratives attempted 
to drive tfie chum stores out of busi
ness. It becomes important then to 
recognize that while the United 
Slates has many chain stores, it 
has not now and never will have as 
many chain stores as it has inde
pendents

Again, here is a threat to in- 
deju'iident busmes; men, particular
ly to the small shop owner, whether 
he he m a large city or in the thou
sands of small towns and villages 
where the *>wners of such stores 
are imp*>rtant to th*-ir communities 
and pillars of strength in our nation
al society If the ronsiirner co-opera
tives get going, 1 predict a further 
decline m tin* mimbiT of independ
ent merehandise houses through
out the United States T'or that rea
son, if for none of the others that 1 
have €>ulline*l. it does seem impor
tant that the c*>nsumer co-ot)eratives 
move III this country should be 
stopjied in its trark.s and that those 
resjKMisible in an ot!icial way for en
couraging this sort of thing should 
be shorn of power.

What It U All About

ASS

£r.QmsitJ.£o/itSTi 
ÌFAILEO ADOÜ1?

When from the human heart the 
try  goes up "W hat is it all about?”  
it is no true answer to look only 
ut that part *if experience which 
comes to us through certain sen
sory organs, and reply; " I t  is 
about atoms and chaos; it is about 
the universe of fiery globes mov
ing on to impending gloom; it is 
about non-computntive algebra,”  
but rather it is ub*iut n spirit in 
which truth has its shrine, with 
txitentialities of self-fulfilments m 
its response to beauty and right.— 
A. S. Kddington.

M

It may seem a lar cry from the 
furiii field to the price of beer as a 

working man finds 
T h e n  n_ imt th(>re is u

T h e r e ’s B ee r  «bred conntH lion 
and r*K'ont devel

opments iigiiin demonstrate the fact 
that our whole ectuiomic structure 
IS ijuite rlosi'ly related There is an 
increase eoming m the price of beer. 
F.itlier the working man and others 
who like beer are going to pay more 
for it, or else they will get a smaller 
glass The answer is that ingredientH 
entering into the production of beer 
bave met eased tn price to surh an 
extent that, according to onicial 

! figures, the brewers are now paying 
about $l 50 more for the things that 
enter into the priiduclion of one 
barrel of bcei than they did when 
the sale of beer ogam w a s  
legalized

This circumstance Is significant 
for the reas*in that it shows conclu
sively how tampcniu* with the cur
rency upsets the general balance 
within our economic structure and 
results sometimes m displacement 
of markets and sometimes in dimi
nution of sales In the case of beer 
it probably will result m a dis- 
plar of markets, rather tUgn
any decline in the amount of beer 
consunned. despite Uic fart that the 
ultimate consumer will be paying 
mora.

C WftUfS NciiHMiwr UsM«

Our Hodily Furl.
O K I ’! and mure we arc real

izing that in coiiijiarinK the 
IhkIv to a maclime or boiler— a 
iiian-inade piece of m etal— we are 
«loinj* a jjreat injustice to this 
w om lcrfiil work o f creation— our 
bo*Iy.

It 1.S liu e  that the boiler takes 
in fuel and m an u factu res heat and 

energy but that is 
as fur as its like
ness to the txxly 
goes. T h a t btxiy of 
yours m ust take in 
fuel (f*H)d) enough 
to keep It w arm er  
than the siA ro un d - 
ing a ir , and m ust 
create  energy for 
the w orkings ot the 
Imdy It.self and for 

* the e x t r a  work
Ur. Barton. w hich the h u g e  

m u s c l e s  on our 
body were m eant to do

But tlie f(H)d we *‘at must have the 
raw materials in it to *lo more than 
give heat and energy; it must be 
able to supply materials for all the 
varuius kinds of cells of the body— 
nerv» ci'lls, muscle cells, bone 
cells, liver, kidney, and all the va
rious juices necessary toi the piop- 
er working of th«* body proces.si's. 
And as these cells are wearing out 
all the time, the food eaten must 
be able to repair them.

And still another important point 
is that while all the fuel in a boiler 
gives hea‘. and energy, the fuel or 
fiKid taken in by the Ixidy in addi
tion to giving heat and energy must 
be made up of difTerent kinds of 
fuel or food stuff, each of which 
has definite use or uses.

Funrtions of Foods.
Thus protcids (m eat, fish, eggs, 

cereals) not only repair or build 
up tissue«, hut create so much extra 
heat that all the btidy processes 
work faster and create that much 
more energy.

The fat foods (buttei, cream, fat 
meat, egg yolks) also create heat 
and energy but burn more slowly 
and what isn't needed m a y  be 
stored as fat. Fat is also helpful 
in preventing the protcid foods from 
burning too rapidly.

The starch fiKxls (bread, pota
toes, sugar, pastry) are not build
ers but great heal and energy pro
ducers; in fact starch fiKids supply 
Iwo-lliirds of the body’s energy The 
siorch foods also help to spare or 
save the protcid foods from being 
used up too quickly In ,'iddition to 
proteins, fats and starches, there 
are the mineral salts, vitamins 
(which make foods more active and 
prevent various ailments) and Iasi 
but perhaps most important, water. 
Water must be taken in fcwids and 
as water itself if the ...ody is to do 
its work; every individual c e l l  
needs water daily.

As we think of all the ddlercnt 
kinds of foods and what they do 
to or have tfone to them by the 
body, we realize how different the 
body IS to a machine.

DISCOVERED
Way to Relieve Coughs

QUICKLY
IT'.S nYr*lw*in«Mkt)<«irriUtoJ tùiiMaoItli«
thnukt m Z himikiat lub€i. < >M art •>( luci». 
diaiiU in roIJEV’rt Hi >NEV A TAU guickly 
rali«v«a tirklin«, bnekinf, e»u«hina . . . o<iaUraliava tirklin«, bnckinf, e»u«hin« . . . o<iat 
and WHithM irriUUd tbruat limncs t<> kaap yiMi 
|r*>in e»u«liina. Aiinthar m < m tu»Uy antrt» Uk  
hlootl. naphm kba afferlM) bronchwl tuba 

phli«m , h*lm braak UD •<>u«h aud 
tpefji Cb*cl* a nouah du# tn a r.»ld
M ora  It |*U «tnnw, ntban oaUb il.
fb«wk it «ith n H . k v H  iio N K v a  t a i l
It (irta qiuek ralwl and if f éte-up rtn»«r>.

What Dors It Leave You?
Oiilv way to estimate the value 

ot a good time is after it's over.

TO rrgnin lost wriglit Is a simple 
matter wlien certain iMHlily func

tions are restore«! to noriiiul. ( ) f  fore- 
nio.st iiiiportanee is tlie stimulation of 
(ligrsthe juices In the stomachtumuke 
b«tter ii'>e of tlie LkkI you rat...an*l 
restoration o f lowered re<l-bloo*l-eells 
to turn tlic digested food into llmi 
flesh. S.S.S. Tonic docs just this.

Forget nlKiut underweight worries 
If you arc dedelcnt in atoiiMi*'li diges
tive juii'cs and re*l-l>l*iod-cclLs.. . just 
lake S..S.S. Tonic hiimedialely before 
each meal. .Shortly yon will be dc- 
lighte*! with tlie way you will f**el... 
your friends will e*mipllment you on 
tlie way you will look.

S.S.S.TonIc Is esp*rclallydeslgned to 
build sturdy hcallii., .its rrmnrkahle
Value is time tried and aeientHieally 
l>roven.. .that’s why It makes you feel 
like yourself again. Available at any 
drugstore. OS-SS-Co.
i;

Your Viewpoint'.
Incidentally, isn’ t it odd how 

poorly the other fellow drives?

Overweight and Diabetes.
When insulin was discovered by 

Drs. Banting and Best. Toronto 
Canada, and was shown to prevent 
death from diabetes, it was natural
ly thought that diabetes would 
gradually disappear, or at least 
that the number of cases would 
rapidly dei-rense Now, insulin was 
a wonderful discovery because pre
viously young people alTlicted died 
III a short time, and adults attacked 
by diabetes in later life iiie«l m a 
very few years.

With ordinary care with liic diet 
young and old are «'iiabled to livo 
comfortiJily and safely hv the daily 
u.'iC )f insulin. As fai as our pres
ent knowledge is eoncecned insulin 
will have to be taken daily the rest 
of their lives.

Miss
REË LEEF

says

Capudine
lu U e jv e i

NEURALGIC PAIN
quicke/ibecauie 

i t i  liquid...
ALREADY DISSOLVED

Valorous
The virtue of the fam ily of 

great man is discretion.

Don't put up with uselcM 
P A IN  

Get rid of it

But notwithstanding this wonder
ful discovery the cases of diabetes 
are not decreasing This may be 
due m part to the fact Inat more 
people live to middle age than ever 
before b«?*-au.se the percentage of 
babies that are now saved at birth 

; and during their first year us great- 
I er than in former years. Another 
I factor may be that more patients 
I learn that they have diabetes.

However, notwithstanding that
afid

: m ore pe*>ple report their diabetes, 
It would appeal that there is still 
an in crease in the num ber of diabe
tic patients with diabetes.

When functional pnlim o f  nien- 
atniallon are Hev**re, lake I'.VUliL'l. 
I f  It iliM-sn't ficn i'llt yon, ronsnlt a 
pli.VHician. l>on't neglect such pains. 
Th*'y ll»•press the tone o f the iiervo«, 
Ciiiwe fili'epli'SsneH.M, loss o f  u|>IH>tlt*, 
wear out your resistniice.

Get a bottle o f Cardul and whrtbc>r 
It w ill help you, at thouunda o f worikan 
h tve  tald U helped them.

Desldet eaitnR certain paint, Cardul aiAa 
tn building up the whole tyttem  by hel 
Ing women to get mora itrength from  A «  
food they eat.

« WNtt

M O R N IN G  DISTRESw
toacid.upwt itomtck. 

MJnetia wafer« (ihs ori«- 
inal) quirklf irlirv* xki 
itomarh ind giv« neccMar, 
dim mat ion. Kach wifcr 
cqo*li 4 irntpoonfult ot mJk 
o( mosiM«ia. JOc, JX A toc.
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V I R G I N I A  VALE

1 a iiintioii picture^ V H K  life of
star leaves a ^jood deal to he 

• lesired, IK) mat ter how much money 
or fame or fun he lias. There 's  tlie 
little matter of the elTect of the 
stmlio l ights on the placers'  eves, 
for rxample .  You don't hear s.i 
miK h ahout Kliej.  ̂ e v e s  * n*)vv as 
_\ ou Used to, hut the danger is 
there just the same.

VVilliunv Powell ha.s had really se
rious trouble with his eyes of lute, 
and Kric Illore is so careful of hi.s 
that he will work only a certain 
number of hour.s a day—about four 
or five, t a n ’t ufTord to take risks, 
you know. Hlnre is a delightful per
son. Hus an KnKlish accent oil the 
scru#n us well us on. (Joes visitinj; 
on other sets m his favorite cos
tume, a resplendent lounging robe 
and dark glasses.

When motion picture actresses
come to New York for the first time 

they usually state 
for publication that 
they just couldn’ t 
wait to see the
sights — the places 
like Central park 
and the aquarium, 
that all tourists w ant 
to see. But in Anne 
Shirley’s case that 
was what she did 
really want to do 
first. Born in New 
York, she was taken 
west when she was

five, and when she took her first
eastern trip not long ago she made 
a  b e e  line for Central park.

She drove around it in the morn
ing, dashed off for lunch, and re
turned to walk around it in the aft
ernoon. A fter looking forward lor 
years to doing just that, she couldn't 
get enough of it.

“ Dodswortb” is a grand picture, 
one of those perfectly finished pic
tures that Goldwyn so often gives 
ns. In the making they seem to 
have done something to Mary As
ter’s voice; it is a veivety contraito. 
Waiter Huston gives a superb per
formance, of course, in spite of the 
fact that he played the role so often 
on the stage that he might be ex
cused for being awfully tired of it.

On the RKO sets they call Helen 
Broderick and Ann Sothern “ The 
Hocking Chair Twins,’ ’ because the 
girls insist on having rocking chairs 
to rest in between shots, instead of 
tho.se canvas-seated arm chairs with 
their names on the backs.

And there the girls sit and rock 
and rock, for all the world like old 
ladies on country hotel porches.

Lily Pons will try anything. She 
is working hard on “ Street G irl”  
at present; remember when it was 
made as a silent picture with Betty 
Compson? (Incidentally, the title is 
going to be changed.) But she is al
so getting ready for appearances 
with the Metro;K)litan Opera com
pany in New York, so she is learn
ing to dance.

She will sing in “ Coq d’Or,”  and 
w ill al.so dance. Heretofore when 
this opera was given, the singers sat 
on the sides of the stage and mere
ly sang, and the action was taken 
care of by trained dancers. L ily ’s 
role was danced by the premiere 
ballerina, the last time the opera 
was performed.

Jeanette MacDonald seems to like 
long engagements. She was engaged 
to Bob Kitchie for years and years, 
but nothing came of it—perhaps be
cause Gene Kaymond came along. 
Now he and she are engaged, but 
say that they won’t be married un
til June. _♦ _

John Boles ha.s a new movie con
tract, which he wouldn’t sign unles.s 
it stipulated that he 
wouldn’t have to 
King! He has been 
rushing about the 
country making per
sonal appearances 
and doing so well 
that he hud to play 
return engagements 
almost everywhere.
H is delightful wife,
Marcellitc, j o u r 
neyed to New York, 
planning to see him 
there between hops.

Meanwhile his

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
cHooL Lesson

IW liKV IIAItnUir« M'M»gl'IHl,
Dvuti uf Ihs Mtioily l l lhU  luntitut* 

o f  rhU-ano
C NpwfipMprr rnioii.

Lesson for October 25

t ’ llK IS T IA N ITY  AS I.OVK

I.KSSON T K X T —Acti 18:14; I Corinth
ians 13

CULURN TE X T—And now ahideth faith, 
hope, charity Hove), tliear three; but the 
greatest of the«.- la charity (love|. 1 Cor. 
13 13.

PH IM ARY TO PIC -W hy Paul Waa Not 
Afraid.

JUNIOR TOPIC—Courage In the Night ' 
INTERM ED IATE  AND SENIOR TOPIC ! 

—What Chrlatlan Ia>ve la and Does
YOUNC; PEOPt.E AND ADULT TOPIC 

—Love, the Law of Life.

By way of Athens the apostle Paul 
and his co-workers came to Cor- | 
inth, one of the great commercial | 
and social centers of Greece. It | 
w-as a city known for its magnifi- i 
cent architecture and its patronage | 
of the fine arts, but even more | 
widely known for its abandonment | 
to vice and wickedness. Here Paul, 
the apostle of faith, demonstrated 
that his faith was rooted in love, 
and it was to the Christians who • 
were dwelling in this infamous spot 
of corruption that he addressed his ' 
supremely pure and beautiful dis- ! 
course on love.

The first portion of our lesson 
finds Paul at Corinth, and provides i 
an introduction to the study of the | 
love chapter from I Corinthians by | 
showing from hi* experience that

I. Love Is a Fact, Not a Theory 
(Acts 18; M ),

The man whom we now recognize 
as perhaps the greatest preacher 
and teacher of Christian truth who i 
ever followed the Lord Jesus Christ | 
“ came to Corinth.”  That great and , 
busy city in all probability knew ; 
nothing of his arrival and cared 
nothing for his message. No one 
met the distinguished messenger of i 
God and received him into a home 

, of comfort and honor. |
But God had not forgotten him. | 

For we read that Paul “ found a 
certain J ew "—a convert to Christ, 1 

' and his noble wife, and “ abode with | 
j them.”  Persecution had sent Aquila j 
' to Corinth, and he was there for |
' Paul to find. '

And the humility of loving service 
expresses itself further in the fact { 

I that the one who was to bring j 
! Corinth the glorious message of the 

gospel did so at his own cost. He j 
labored with his hands at the trade ' 

I which he, as every Jewish boy, : 
: had been taught by his father. • 

Christianity does not ask, “ What , 
' will ye give m e?”  but “ Hov much | 

can I g ive?”
In his first letter to the church ' 

which grew up at Corinth we find 
the enexhaustibly rich chapter in 

. which Paul so fittingly describes ; 
true Christian love. It is impossible ; 
in any short discussion of this pas- I 
.sage to make a complete study of it, I 
but we note '

II. Four Truths About Love (I  
Cor. 13:1-13).

1. Love is superior to the other j 
graces (vv . 1-3).

L ife has many excellent gifts and 1 
men seek after them. How do they 
eompare with love? Glowing elo
quence, the far-seeing eye of the 
prophet, mountain - moving faith, 
self-sacrifice—without love they all 
lose their worth; in fact they are 
notliing. All the attainments of men 
apart from Christ arc vain and 

I empty.
2. Love is necessary to the other 

graces (vv . 4-7).
There is a sense in which love 

is not so much a grace in itself 
as the underlying and motivating 
power, which shows in every fine 
and noble expression of Christian 
character. Study these verses to 
see how patiently and unselfishly 
love works.

3. Love is permanent; o t h e r  
graces fail (vv. 8-12).

Some gifts will cease, for there 
will no longer be any need for 
them. They are temporary in their 
value or simply a means to an 
end. Hut love—it began with God 
in eternity and will go on with 
him through eternity. Why then do 
we labor and seek after these other 
graces so diligently and neglect the 
one grace which is above them all, 
for

4. lA)ve is supreme (v. 13).
Kven over those other graces

which with love will abide, namely, 
faith and hope, love stands su- 
prem f It is 111«? fundan^ntal ^  
all f®iiiamentals. Without A all e # ’' 
is j(7i\pty and futile. Ai#l letA'us 
rt/iember. this is not pi«/is th</ry;

DO THIS when you 
wake up with a

Headache
ENJOY RELIEF BEFORE 

YOU’VE FINISHED ORESSINC

Bayer Tablets 
Üitsttlve Almost 

Instantly
la 2 aaroada 1̂  
« • I r b ,  a gaaaiaa
BAYUt Ka r̂im labial 
atortB lo dèalalrcrata 

0m to work- l>ro^ a 
Bayer AHpèria CabIrC la
te a glaae at »ater. By 
tbe Urn« U blla tbe bat- 
l<NB of ibe flaaa II la 
diolatrgrallag. What 
higgrae la Ibia glaaa 
• • . haggeaa la your

W hen you  w ake up w ith  a head- 
arhv, do thi.s: T a k e  tw o  qu irk -art- 
infl. qu irk -d isso lvu ig  H A  YI-IH  A S l ’ l-  
H IN  tablet.s w ith  a lit t le  water. 

liy the time you've finished drrss-
ina. nine chances in  ten, you ’ ll feci 
elief com ing.

(ienu in e  B ayer Asp irin  provide.^
re lie f com ir 

(ienu in e
this quick relief because it is rated
among the quickest methods for re
lief science has yet discovered.

Try it this way. But ask for it by 
its full name. BAYEH ASPIHIN; 
not by the name “ aspinn”  alone.

VlrtiMlIy
UataMct
LmoM rest THK m »rgm  etto—

H e r e  are three Sewing Circle ' 
specialties that are as easy 

to make as humming a tune. If 
you’ ve never made a stitch be
fore, here’s your golden oppor
tunity. for step-by-step sewing in
structions are included with every 
pattern to direct you all the way 
until you’ve completed a frock 
that’ ll win a round of applause 
in any circle and flattering com
pliments on your slim figure and 
chic appearance. For an inex
pensive, but extensive wardrobe 
just glance at this charming ar
ray of exquisite frocks.

Pattern No 1D45-B is a smash
ing hit in any office or social 
gathering and versatility personi
fied. You can wear it us shown 
on the largo figure with contrast
ing collar and cufT.s and a self
fabric belt «>r make it with a 
twin collar and cuff, introducing 
another harmonizing color. It ’s 
outstanding because of its neat 
and trim appearance and because 
it makes up nicely in almost any 
choice bit of material. Cotton, 
shantung, silk, broadcloth, crepe 
or satin are a few excitim, fabric 
mediums that create excellent 
effects. It IS available for si/es: 
12, 14, 16, 18 ami 20. Correspond
ing bust measures; .30. 32. 34. 36 
and 38. Size 14 requires four 
yards of 31)-inch material plus 
two-thirds yard contr.ist.

Pattern No. 1014 B is an allur
ing double duty frock, simple, 
inexpensive and the proud pos
sessor of a sleek silhouette. It ’s

a marvel for getting around tbe 
kitchen m a jiffy  and just the 
thing for visiting, shopping or 
business. Depending of course on 
the material you select. For 
housewear, try a gingham, per
cale or cotton with a bit of color 
to pep you up, and for a more 
dressier effect choose striped 
shirting, broadcloth, lightweight 
wool or crepe. It is available 
for sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 
46 and 48. Size .38 require.^ three 
and three-fourths yards of 39-inch 
material.

Pattern No. 1870-B. Those of 
you whose figures run to width 
will join your slimmer sisters in 
choosing this gay slenderizing en
semble, with a contrasting scal
loped collar and jabot, so flatter
ing to the face. The effect is 
exqui.site in satin, crepe, broad- 
clotfi or silk, the result wholly 
and completely satisfying. With 
or without the jacket the frock 
IS the ultimate in utility and stylo. 
It IS available for sizes: 34, 36. 
33, 40. 42. 44 and 46. .Size .36 
requires six and one-fourth yards 
of 39-inch material plus seven- 
eighths yard contrast.

S<*nd for the P'all Pattern Book 
containing Barbara Bell well- 
planned, easy-to-make patterns. 
Exclusive fashions for children, 
young women and matrons. Send 
15 cents for your copy,

.S««nd your order to The .S«‘wing 
Circle Pattern Dept , .367 W.
.•\dams St., Chicago, 111. Patterns, 
15 cents each.

Itrll SvtHlu'atf WNl'Srr\iff

• auM

• w u ra n i

• low  COST

• POKTSMI

Rounds of Mercy
One can judge with seventy and 

still with mercy.

QUICK HEAT ANYW HERE

I — ...a—

' - »  j :

' ■ \i
^  . RADIANT .Poleman heater
PVnty of quirk, prnrtratlne warmth wbrr- 

evrr you want I t ! . .. that a what you te l with 
a Colt-man Radiant Hratrr. Carry and ua* 
anywhrrr. Nornnnrrtlona. Makra and buroa 
111 own eaa from untn-atrd vaaolinc 

Juit the thinir for rrmovlns rhill from 
homt-. offlt-r ator* or for raira warmtb In 
arvi-rr wrathcr Coata Iraa than "U an hour 
lootwratc! Srr It at your dralt r'a.

WKITE 100 ro u  romce. Srnd iMMteard now!
TUP COLEMAN LAM P ANl> !tTOVE CO. 
IVfM WPiai. WKbica. Kana., i'hic-aflo, 1U.| 
Phibulalpkla, I’a.; Lua AnacUa. Cald. l64Cj)

Hard t«t Hear
The crudest kind uf criticism  is 

indifference.

5 ^ AND l O ^ J A R S
THt 10« SHE CONTAINS 3 ’/,

TIMES AS MUCH AS the  5« SIZE \fS o H ri)

MOROLINE
■ ▼ I SNOW WHITE PETROLEUM J E U V

John Holes

latest picture,
“ Craig’ s W ife,”  hasbi^^i^^l^-sed. 
Rosalind Russell rols
which permits her to be as dis
agreeable as site possibly can.

it is fact and to be translated into 
daily lifP-

a. -  H a jd s h i^
Wounds nnTl'’ ha’n 

our cou rage, and when our fortunes 
are at the lowest, our wits and 
minds arc commonly at the best. 
—Charron.
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FricluT ¿k  Suturduy, Ot'lobcr ll.'i 21

Itriaii l>onit‘\v 
in

“ 36 Hours T o  Kill”
\« it It

(■loriii Striare. l ouloy,
Ihaht'l J« t»«'ll, .Sl(-|.iii

Plus Two-liet'l Comody :ind Nows

Siiiiilay, 2 to 6. &  Monday, Orlolirr 2.'» Ü  26

C'laik t^ald«* .IraiK'tte* MrDoiiald 
in

"San Francisco”
u it it

. lark li ttll ,  ami T'til i lt 'al\.

Pius Comedy

VCednrsday Only 0(*toher 2iUli 

J(»lietii> Otiwiis
III

“  The First Baby
f f

3 \i i I li
-S > liirloy lUuim'. lln iilia r , Jan«' l)ar\«ill ami others.
■I
¡J IMus Two-Keel (loniedy

3
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Looais &  Personals
I

J, C. Harmon of Midland visi-j (.1. C. ('reeoh and Ha R u t h  
ted his son T. R. Harmon of the j Duncan were married in San An- 
Paint Creek community and lheij;elo Saturday afternoon. The 
C. M . Barger family here last young people are now at home on 
w«.ek. Frank P»Tcifull ranch where

, . . , 1 1 . I Mr. ( ’ retch is employed for a fewPartirM lia^iiig reiilotl ko- i
«Iak4 ami lilackleg (*y riiigt-H in I |
llii'ir |lll•^eKlliuil >»ill please •'«■•! I ’ Î* r><iuad is ‘ ‘working
turn them to t-ily Drug Store. dead »’arnest thisweek|

. getti g in i iaelice on yells and ,
J. F. Morrow aceompanied hus ¡,̂  ,, , p-.^ation for a good !

son. Carl Morrow and family of [packing of ihe btcers when they 
Sonora, to Dallas and Ft. >X orth, 
this week. They will attend Hie a,-u.,,,o^n.
Centennial celebrations and vi.><it

Kathleen Olesen, a high school 
junior was chosen as duchess from 

, Robert Lee for the musical re- 
jview of the Boy Scouts and Camp J Fire girls of troup 51 to be held 
I at Bronte tonight. Kathleen se
lected Oda I.>ee McCuthen as her 
lady-in-waiting.

Junior News
(I lorene lliiies. Reporter)

Doris is wearing a large dia
mond. Wonder from which di
rection it came?

I Grace and Pat says they go to 
town every evening on business 

I —strictly business!! 
i Nellie Cole is wearing a watch. 
Just who is it ’s owner Nellie? Is 
it a Ingersoll or Elgin.

■ W’onder why Bryce don’ t like 
to take her history book to class, 
—who sits across the aisle?

Faye has been worrying late
ly. We w’onder w hy-?

All the girls seemed well pleas- 
sed because Boon started to 
school.

I wonder i f  Helen and Mar
jorie would like to see another 
fight.

All the football boys are strut- 
ing their stuff since they won 
their second conference game

■ 12-0 over Norton last Friday.
I Watch and see what happens to- 
! day after they get through with
Wingate. Are you coming?

I think all o f us made pretty 
good on all of our six week test 
except in Geometry and just 
look at Mr. Brey and you can 
tell we didn’ t.

We didn’t have much classes 
Monday because most o f the 
class attended court. And, Oh! 
how the rest of the class wanted 
to go—we should have taken 
Civics.

tf ‘JpOU’T THtKis A r^Alsi IS 
ii A tAlLUONAlSSE .lOST 
atA U & E  VOU s e t  H»N\

P u t t i n ’ o n  a  
M ILLIO N  A IR S

Your Are Right, rncleBill

Roosevelt is your safest bet 
All this baloney about his being a 
dictator, socialist, red anarchi.'t 
and other lines of bull which the 
G. O. P. is putting out lo iwison 
the minds of suckers is the rot- 
tenest kind of rot. Better stay 
with the man who is bringing 
prosperity to the land.—bterling 

City News-Record.

Pay your water hill by lOlli 
of c u e  li month or Hervite 
wiii iie diHConlinued.

C ilv < 0-nmÍHKÍon.
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’I'ne squad
expects lo come out iji uniform 

with the older .Morrow’s niece in tjjj.
Ft. Worth.

iicxt game. The uniform 
ladoj)te(i is orange blouses with 

Green .^iountain school reopen- U^kiris ana tains, 
ed Monday after a two-weeks ;{2(l ;., r , . „ I good grasH and 
rece.ss for cotton picking. H is ,,i, bee Kenneth
reported that most of tbe cotton 
in that community is gathered.

.blir«»|o.|nr« , Robert i.ee, Texan.

'1 he OlKserver has on hand a 
.Siraved or .Mol< ii-L»<» or .Wj ,,relly big job this week-that of

printing Hie i-allots for the gen- 
ereal election Nov. 3. it  is about 
the size of a .«addle iilanket, and 
jt looks like the force is going to 
lose a little sleep before they are

i>roii/e l i irkeyn. Any iiil'or 
mul ion leitiiiiig lo l l i «-irr<- 
f «i»«T\ >«ill i»e wppre«'iu l«'«l. J. 
(!. Jf>r«liiii,

“ Poll" Kerkley from “ back 
I ast”  is here to spend a few delivered, 
weeks with his daughter. Mrs.
(). T. Sawyer.

Runnels County Sinking

l*l«‘Hi\ o f  V«ood lor  naie at a 
reuHoniilile pri «•. Place y«mr 
«ir«lcr noe« iicfort* » in t e r  hitn.

T . 1. Ruhb.

W . K. SimDSon &  Co.

is showinq a 
complete line of 
Rollins Hosiery 

in the new

N o t i c e !
The Runnels Countv Singing The I’aint O eek  Cemetery As- 

Convention meets at Wingate in; .sneiation meets next Wednesday 
Its regu'ar semi-annual session in night, Oct. 28. at Edith taber- 
all-day singing on Oct. 2.’>, being nacle. 
the 4th Sunday in Octob* r. l)in-
ner will he served by Hie jieople 
of Wingate, Singers from all 
parts of the country will be f liert*. 
and the yiublic is cordially invited 
to attend.

Every !>♦♦♦■ come.
•Mrs. Finis Harmon, 

Seertary-Treasurer.

Thr Town Whrrr 1 LIvf 
It's .My low n

R & W DATES, Pkii. Me ft:

P r e m iu m  ('.K A C K E R  J A C K S , Eul*«e F ace  F ree  .’Sc

^  W e have been 
downri9ht finicky 
in selecting our 
feature h o sie ry  
line. And Rollins, 

in our opinion, measures up to the 
high quality you want. They’re 
Runstop protected, sheer and clear, 
and reinforced for excellent wear.

Condition ot the Stale Treasury October 1, 1 9 3 6
rheTolfowiTig four'WfflTs stoTi?

Gf»n#»ra! Knnrl, d»‘iicit 
Confeilerate IVnsion Fund, deficit 
Available School Fund, cash balance 
Highway Fund, cash balance_____ __

r o . t r r  T ,  r r n > :  t ”
$ P » ,e i2 . ‘ »57.08 Yoiir w a t e r  bill muat be

5.218,511.28 ky lOih of each month or
3,5-17,448.43 •«‘rvicc w-III be diseontinued.

. 8,155,36‘J,26 City Commiaaion^ I W. J. «B ÍF r«
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R & W WHEAT CEREAL Large Pkg. 2Uc ii•

Kellttgg's ALLBRAN Measuring cup Free mid
2 pkg,. 23c ■ftia

R & W SIFTED PEAS, 2 No. 2 Can« 35 c a
m

0

K i S i W PINEAPPLE 2 »  o/. Cans 15o m
m
m

R & W CLEANSER Large Can 5c mIft
£. I

PALMOLIV E SOAP, .3 Bur« 18c
at«Ù

è

S t PER S ID S , 9 c »
Crystal White SOAP, 6 Bur« 25 c

m.i
m

B & W MINCE MEAT, 9 o/ pkg 9e
m
m
m

•

B W SALT 3 pkg. lOc
a
■

H &  W TOMA rO SOI P 2 No. 1 Can« 15c
■1
m

3N
ñ

9

R & W RICE 2 Ih. box 17c r
Pure Cane SUGAR, 10 11». Cloth hag 60c 3  ̂ »

Stand Shoften ing, S !!;:
55c

1.07
8n
m
n
ñ

R & W M ILK , 'I'all can 8e, ILii*y can Ic
Sinelaire Fre«h LIM.A BEANS 2 No. 2 ('.an« 15c :4

’ » &  w .MARSiiMa l l o w s d> «>/, ¡»kg I7e wJ
B&W PRLIT c o c k  f a il  2 No. 1 « an« 29 c

J4j
R & W Country (xcnt. (!OI».N, 2 No 2 «-.ms 2sc ’

R & W COFFEE, 1 lb YuenIIIII Fin 29c
ji
m
IS

PICKLES, Del Dixi Sour 8 o/. jars 9c
«
m

Bright &  Early COFFEE, 1 Ih pkg 17c a
Craft Rag RAISINS, 2 Ih pkg 19c , A Ih 35c

■1 -
Supreme PEANl T  Bl I'FFK, O i. jar« 23c’

3

Red & White MEAL, 3 Ih hi g 18c -
R X W Laundry SOAP, d>g:;in( hars 25c -

BANANAS, Large Cohleii I'Viiil 2 Do/,. 25c
t

t
Texa« ORANCiES, ,321 «i/.»‘. D«»/«‘n 12c~ -

GRAPEFRUIT, Mar«h se« «Jh ss, 2 for 5 c
4
k

GFJ.ERY, Fancy Oregon, large slalk lOc «

CRANBERRIES,’eatnior»' hraii, (Ji, 20 c ad

LETFUCE, 5'« ( ulif, Txe paeki .1, eneh 6c 1


